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IE8TIF1C AMERICAS
of great vile. aad interest.

Crt'tal aeggeatioae will *tve bead rede 
to «wt| H«**od. Wwtilij awl 

i*ry, I» the had. Watdve a*.,dleg » «*- 
Il MORO «I Yaleelil. loslreeUeo. The 
i>n «r» a-»l»tvU bjr many of Uw ahtiat 
riraaaed I'll roe™» Writer», aad havlae 
tt to ell I he leading Vlrotlfc »»d Nackaat- 
i.uinnl* of th. world, the cole»»» of the 
tfijlc ,l*o If.* arc iimelaetty enriched 
the choierai lalemolio».
. I uncial lost of all the l-ateata ieaoed I. 
i»hc«l weekly
» Yearly Kamhe» of the .W»r(dr Amnri- 
mate two .ptcdUl Totem» of nearly our 
nan-1 past-., eqelreleot In also to fear 
mail orillasry book page», 
rerlmro eoplea rent ftee. 
i t:ria r—$il a year: #1.50 half years Cln ha 
» topte» fee owe year, at #5*dtft aoeh, 
i a aplendlfl Premlam to the pereee who 
.» the (. tab, eooalating of a copy of the 
braird Steel State Kagntyfng, ••Ilea of

_______ H the public-------  —
,j.e American, the nnieralfned eondaet 

moat catena lee Aeelicy In the world for 
caring l‘ A T E X T 8 . 
he beat way to obtala an attawer to the 
etioa—t ea 1 obtain a I'aleatf la to writ* 
Minin 1 Co., 37 I'ark Row.*. Y., who hare 
I oeer twent)-five year»’ eaperteece la the 
inena. No charge I» aiade for oeleloB aarl 
lee. A pen-and-ink ahteli, or Ml written 
-crlption of the Invention, ehonhl he scat.
."or Inntroctloaa roncerwlng American and 
ropean l'aient», Caveat», Ue-leee», Inter- 
encre, Rcjrcted Caae». lia» oa aclllag Fa
it», Haler and Proceeding» °r 'ha Patent 
1er, the new Patent Law». Examina Iron", 
ti iiMOUB. lofrlnginents, Ac.. Ac.» *ei»d for 
itrectlon-llook, which will be iimIIciI free, 

explication. All buaine»» strlcUy eo»#-
a„»r. Addrera. W$N * ^
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ALL CUKES MADE EASY
nr

Holloway’s Ointment.
ad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breauts.

Xo deemphon of m ound, sore or ulcer can re 
st the heeling properties of tiki* excellent (lutt
ent. The worst esse readily assumes a heel- 
ijr appearance m'hcncrcr this medical sgvnt is 
mlietl ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
I the wound, inflammation of toe surrounding 
kin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
arc quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
nth eeitamty be cured br the euffrrer* (kern
el re*. if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
nd closely attend to the printed instruction’. 
t should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
larts, when all obnoxious matter will be ftroov- 
d. A poultice of bread and water may some- 
imes be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
he most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 
erxed. If those who read this paragraph will 
iring it under the notice of such of their ae- 
lunintames whom it me) concern,they will ren
ier a service that will never he forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

eruptions. Scald Heads, Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and speediest cure cam be readily ob
tained in all complainte affecting the akin and 
joint», by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
md Pills. Hut it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and eto- 
mach : consequently, in many cams time it fe
atured to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by • judicious use of the Pilla. The geueial 
health will readily be improvers, although the 
eruption may be driven out mere freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ot any 
at them maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upoa the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so «a te penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meet : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst earns will yield to this 
treatment bv following Hie printed dirwtuws.

Scrofula or King’» Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

Tine clasa ol case» may be cured by Hallo
way-. purifying Pill» and OiaUttaal, SB Ik... 
double action of parity tag the bleed sad 
strengthening the system renderi thtm niore
a»a£6 than any other remedy fbr .q emapUtnta 
of o scrofule us nature. As foe blood is Impair,, 
tbs lierr, stomach and bowel,, being much de- 
and. require purifying wedtefa. te hna#

umattain, Goat and Neuralgia.

ly^tbrydjrfre all in laminait™ and de 
the system, aabdue and remove 

purent of the Joint., and Icare dw Hn- 
tau.clee lax and nneualreetfd. A cure 
raya be eSreled, teen unde, Ihawoiat 
an», if the naa of thee# nidibll be

Dolk Ike Ointment mud Pille ekenldle neat ia 

Ike/eUemini eeeee-—
Bad lags dent. (Sofia) .Uhcamactare
Bad lireaata Cancer» .!*»■> ,l 
Burns ICoutraetedand lams
Bunions Stiff Joints Skin*.*
BilaaafHoa- Blaphaadada Sore-m

. aaeh Pot.
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tee eetâie
REILLY Jt Co.,

a at to an ana raoraieToaa.

At their OJtce, Prince Street, Ck'hnen

NO. 80.

Adewtlirati

d la adeaare, te ,
belf-yaarl, madeaaae. 0 10

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
SYDNEY STREET,

(Next door to Hon. D. lire nan tt).

WILLIAM HU0VK11

i ri r i vet, vur ayoav. I
meaclf, •• 1 ahuulj keep a aharp look out bethinking me of ascertaining the ar- j panelled expression. With aa odd 
oil that fellow ” i canty ol the kit-bol. I ntrctcbrd my I sort of grant, ha lolded the pamphlet

Ilia movements struck mo aa pccnliar. (hand across for tho pnrpoac. I had • Into hie pocket book-1 thought lie might 

lie walked right down the

ÇK-I
_ ____ _____ are offered ta retain it — and

Si, Mllh. „nrID,cUnll, ^riugliX, ‘on'rarril^ liter ^mithc-r;! Bngcra coco.nto.rd thtrëe of «other | themsellto woHr with hi. ,pcnail egtio.
8,1 "">'•*"» ago, I waa unexpectedly ^ which ui enter i band ; there wan a mutual atari, and I " It la a good work they an dolag
rrr^ltdton'M^ SadlhTsT/ Haring arrived at the rod of the Unit,, both hand, wen aimultaonoo.ly with- then” remarked thaQaakanaa | -one

on ur«rî bu»u~ X^nrv" ™ n^re be l nr,tod. and canto leisurely hack > dnwn. Tbia -as a d laagreoable eon-, woeld be glad to forward Halloa. 
•Üf E b -ar,l« whore I w»,.und,ng Thta libre Onoati.m ol my an.pic on. and at the coald."
borTk^ LMeè ù^ X a^o mUoa from a ho atopp -d for a moment at my carriage, »»me time 1 felt considerably ont of A nod waa the only reply

1 n^'tow^ ?6d^not «t mv letL^Ud *"d an undefined inntinet n,«le me watdi connUnanco my™lf-my object foci cbeafcd.
post-lourn, 1 do not g^t my I«tU»ra tin , w<tl narrowly. He danced mg muet have been eo palpable,whereas, | (To be continued.)

JOB INT1NO
Of every flaaariptlum. performed with xmimm 
mmd deeputeh and e* moderate term*, at the

ALMANACK FOR MAY, IBTI.
MOON *5* Pit ASKS.

Full Moon, Uhday,6h.4Sm.,oveu.,E.
- . Um.pWoru..W.8.W,

. Mm., morn., 8. 8. B. 

. Sh. AOut..morn.,N.B.

► ------------------ j — imooxiBion Idav h
I risas|*et»S *rrs | water (Ue'th 
> ml. mail mih m k~m 
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Xbw Moon, l»th day, Ch. 3 
Floor Qvabtku, f7th day. !
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*1 4 0 8 11 
s! 4 î7i » as 
7 rises ! 10 16

l 34

8 14,11 6 
9 9 S3 11 **

19 10 49
1911 41 
isj____
14 0 44 
lSi 1 94 
17 2 0
15 1 *6 
19i 2 SO
20 3 
II 3 31

s :
4 19 H

i! rr. h 4i\
VTf 9 41 ■

10 33 I 
It'll 21
30 U 69
31 moi 
32' 0 36
34 1 10
35 1 38 
i6 2 
37 6 49 
39 2 52

The Subscriber desires to inform bio Friends and the Public that be has opened

FIRST CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
And, baring oecnred the serricee of Mr MAIAJOLM MclNTOSlI. on cx- 

• pcriencrd Cutter, oud of Competent Workmen, he ia prrflorcd to 
give the utmost satisfaction to all who may favor 

him with their Custom.

II« also begs to «ay that he has always on oand, at hi» store, in Queen Street, 
o large slock of all descriptions of

Cloths and Furnishing Goods !
All Orders with which ho may be htrored. will be attended to with care and 

punctuality. Perfect satisfaction and Good Vita Warranted.

JOSEPH A. MacDONALD.
Charlottetown, May 3, 1871. 4w

™.~.. my object in feci- ' cheated.
far into the moenine and it waa mile hv ''im yet more narrowly. Ile^glnnceii tng nmat have been »o palpable.whereas, |
II a # l ,i _ Il ' tf,at I gn nr coded book ol me. and for on matant hiv eye» oiler oil, the position yf hie bond woa .

in "r* uc Iri n th e^tü ti o n' :! t V u n 11 or^r^iuiit ^coontorml mine, then he turned hi. not very unnuioml, e.ttmgaabc was 
m reoching the station ut llontlortl. juat , _, au| „„ A #ujjeri bo»ido it, with bia arm. it might be, on

------ 11 —J-----— Neither of us.

he vdM*

a, the mid day op^apr.-aacam* .teaming b” "'«i" ^ the caahhmW partition Nei
, who, having in:.,Ivor- ••‘'J » WurJ. »n,‘1 pnmontly wa emerged I

from tuu tunnel close to It hitworth eta- gi
\\

IRELAND.
UUV 0p*4*|'ivwo vwwn.- o»v wining - .

... As 1 panned the bookatall. I called CuuM
t out for a copy of tho day's Timet, hot ' dliant Hooper,
i waa answered by a gaping hoy that he *e,‘ 6"‘ ",lu carnage a Boob
had none-notinyet.or.il ont-1 for- ord, waa, now come to look nfter hta . : tec waa appointed to inquire into the
get which Being prewed lor time.aud 1 d,,ml,,ed 'l‘° "ot,u,; »ur tete a-trte ended here, and though | ,lIKu0 recommend some remedy

I moreover haunted by a vague dread of ""mediately ; he waa an evident y not I am no coward, I tuuat own that I w« for „ b„, cundiUon uf efflirk whic"h
tour, before » Bret <-la«t paaaengvr. The ringing of not porry for it. The two paaeengers The Commit-

Some time ago, when there was » 
rvat fusa made about “ tho stete of 

iVestmeath,” a Parliamentary Commit-

the five dreary unoccupied a v now. * O
a wmur-nuircu _. . ,

1 that came to hand, hastened to secure astonishment,waa the same objectionable gentle man in aulnvcrncsscape,andwear- 
my aeat in a first-class carriage. The individual .actually preparing to eater the iug arespirutor.who ecatod himself beside 
compartment in which 1 found myself carriage. them by the other wiudow.
waa empty, but it seemed that I was nol ‘"Perhaps you are not aware that \6 |,c appeared to bo iu delicate

shape
Book/’ of considerable thickness, con
taining a report of all the evidence taken. 
The following are the remarks of the 
Dubliu Nation upon the result of tho

6 so

15

SPRING
Latest

GOODS.
Styles!!

1871.

posite neat—I had taken one next to my haughtiest tone, and 
the window, with my back to the engine ' an inch to facilitate his entrance.
—waa occupied by a gentleman*» hat- '• Just ao. sir,” he replied, with pro 
box and railway-rug.aml a portmanteau yoking coolness ; and lie proceeded to 
was stowed away underneath. The mg pU#i, wey ja

** It is William Hooper,” was my 
mental conclusion ; but this was nega
tived the next moment.

“ lit thank yon to allow me to move 
your rug and hat-box to the next scat,

not budging 8eut opposite would be less liable to 
' draught, but he replied that it did not 
suit him to sit with his back to the en
gine. 1 then proposed to more the hat- 
box and rng, eo as to vacate a seat furth
er lrom the window ; but I his ho also 
declined, saving ho preferred bis present 
seat. So 1 left him to hiroeelt, and he 
presently dozed off. His sleepiness 
scorned to infect my opposite neighbor, 
who, leaning his head on his arm,closed

,,r; I wi.hc.tn.co the laatufa friend.” , hl, e'y0., ,00n Ucgvu to anu're in
And, suiting the action to the word*, 1 j|bly.

My lady-coinp: 
wide awake, and 
communicative.

Hits Boots & Shoes.

The Report and the minute» of evi
dence taken by the Westmeath Com
mittee have been issued, and what they 
make perfectly clear ia the fact that tho 
appointment of the Committee wge a 
gross blunder. The Government are 
no wiser at the present moment with re
gard to tho condition of Westmeath 
than they were previous to the initiation 
of those proceedings, and the public 
have learned little from thorn, except 
that stipendiary magistrates and policc- 

i men can tell some queer yarns about 
anion alone continued plotters and perpetrators of crime, and 

very chatty and would like to be invested with stilt 
She appeared to be of, greater powers than they possess at

PRICES CURRENT.
Cm town, May 20, 1671.

Provisions.
il)

Felt
Straw

Bfrf. (small) pvr lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Perk (carve*») - '* - 

1>o. (email) - -
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, per qr. - 
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) 

l>o. by the tub 
Cheese, per lb. - 

Do. (oow milk) - 
Tallow, per lb. •
Lord, per lb. - - -
Floor, pot ISO lb*.
Dims*I. per ISO lbs.
Buck wheat flour per lb. 
*■«. #*«•»•

Orals

■ Cd a KM 
44d o Sp’.

4*d
- Ad a *d

- 7d « 10d
3*0 6» 

3d a Sd 
. 6da9d 

!•« Is 3d 
la 2d a le 3d 

3du 5d
- lOdolff 

7de 9d 
Sd a la

SI* o iS* 
20* Oda 22*1 

lid a id 
Sd a 0* Sd

4efld«4.6d 
3« lOd e 3* Od

NEW ST Y LES
H C A :

—I think 1 see it before my eyes now 
was of a shaggy brown outside, lined 
with a running pattern of black and bine.
The hat-box was labelled ” IVm. Uoopcr, 
passenger to London.”

The comfort of a journey,of along one 
cepeciall)', depends in so great measure |
on the nature of one's fellow-travellers, , ,
that it i, not to U wondered at that ntv not “"'X d,.placed tho article. 
yre dwelt rather long on the name, but bulk>' '‘«"re
while 1 fell into aper.lation. aa to iU out of tho window tn .uch a manner a,
po.aem.or. and whether he would turn “l,nost 10 fi." UP ,lbe ®l,crtarr' 
out a gt J ‘ J_2--i:/r____»___ ___ i-_ i ver» fiimovincr : Lut bv reme

j Having 
cccdcd 

! man 
, starling,
pearcncc. Atrti'ia moincin, uiero .came jj,'pp0inted ' Not"oiiïv"wa» the ticket Pcari,1g ju»‘ for »" inaUnt in the mass of] euepect of complicftjr hurry,ng up a tal young man w,lh randy gcüuml, ITr.cla^onc red hafr and beard reclining on the .eat Qui.lioued as to the safety of thi, «y.tem,
ntourtache and blue apocUcle., r.Tmg ,Pn, T. ^aUnation thTreon oppaaite, both warned me to be on my he contented himself »Uh saying that

; a carpetbag, and an old lady wtth a dog .Lo-pÆtrtnn I ««">.«"'• ."ffff"^ the thought ; "II "it would be quite « aafeintho.,.
llcr „BoU- - At my car- ,amc 1 , »y fricnd overbtLrc ia not well acquaint- care, aa in the crée of the number, who

| nage, and hutli passed on tho one tip, Odious ! I ejaculated to myself as ed with tho inside ol that jail, 1 an very were arrested when the Act was aua- 
|lhc other down tiio platform catering the errnage was locked, and the train mucll mi„taken.'1 pended fur tho Fenian conspiracy.”
respectively the compartments to the ofl «gam. •' However, il he makes hint- , , ,. Air. Steuben Seed. Crown Solicitor
right and left of mine. The only persons self disagreeable, I can but change car-1 think ho must have caught my eye pul forward a rather'formidable array of now remaining „„ the platform were the j liage, at the next station ” * «*ed on him for. from that moment the » ,?e tjuldTvn tin iu5ta,

station-master, who was already giving j I had procured a newspaper at Tam- a,lor,n8 8"" “* i ce**c - a" t Corpus Act suspended in certain dis-
the signal fur our depatnre, two porters well, and was busied in ita persoai. wl.on h® began to wakcup, m a very natural tric!, ... u.............. ....
and a bearded man who paced up and looking up suddenly, " 
down with lolded arms. Him I was dis-

I carght my com- !I,l in,ic
began to wake up, in a very

I must allow. He took uo in-j 
terest in ono conversation apparently,

BOOTS & SHOES »
-IN-

3* Od a 3« Sd 
. le 2de 1*6<1

2« 9d • 3* Sd 
C* • S* 

Is 3d a 2«

20* a 30* 
25a a 40»

YsgeUMss.
Own Fee*, per ousrt - 
Potato**, per bo ah. ... 
Turnip* per bu*h.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each 
Fowls, tnch 
Chielten*. per pair 

•Duck* -
Fisk-

CodA*k, per qtl. - 
Herring*, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries
H»y, per too - 
Straw, per ewt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb. - 
Tbootky Seed, p*r bush.
H—Dpi*, per yord 
Csllffklns, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. - - -
Wool..........................................
Sbeepekln*
AppW*,perbo.b. - 
Partridge* ....

Qkoruk Lkwis, Market Clerk.

Ladles’, Children’s, Gent’s, Youth’s, and Boy’s.

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Queen Square.

Charlottetown, April 10,1871.

to be named by the Loid-Lieu 
I tenant; he would h.-tvo two or threef i — , i tcruai in uiiu uuuvurautivn niiuaiciiiiY, - , . . , . ...... .... . panions eye fixed on mo with an cx- , , , . , • . ^\a *fw, judges nomi'ialcd to try csscs withoutposed to set down as Mr. Hooper ; but pression absolutely startling iu its keen ,u.r de^cP‘ ,'“‘l:‘j ! im^m.lf7ndm1 the intervention of a jnry ; he would 

it it were he he shewed . singular in- : L-rotiny. : “nJ?M™ IT « compel all person, to remJn within their
difference to the fate of hi# property, for m M . ... , down with a pencil, m a Urge pocket- Jw„ii:n_fl -r».,- „„„««♦• h« wonM o*L-

“‘l pi.-:-r.rSflSï'j: s ™“ ™
times without warrant.

pi ; I it «U mit Mr Wnniutr It..* I ^!°°\>*orvc^ cye dropped j a n0vci cxponroeuL,m » runway <
-h^re tihon •tuP,,,L «**««">» overspread his evc0 iu ttia age of utilising time
where, thou, was the man. It waa a face, and bo turned his head away.
question more easily asked than answer
ed. I grew weary ot last of watching 
his luggage, and turned my attention to 
the magazine 1 had bought at the station, 
Bet I could not get on wills it at all. 
Story after story I began,and story after 
story 1 abandoned in disgust. I use the 
word advisedly, for it is with no slighter 
feeling that common-sense, perhaps

104s «*115 
H6d«2ff 

1* Id • D 3d 
18s a 20» 

• 4e«Sff 
6d • 9d 

- 44d«6d
lee leSd 

5* Sd • S* Sd 
3* Oda 4*0

§uktyj getitf.
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Osrasr of Oreat Georye and Kitty Streete.) 
Hon. Daniil Bornas, President. 
William Cox dall, Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Monday* sad Thursday». 
Hoots of Busiusss—Frow 10 a. *. to 1 p. ■ 

aad hum If. ■. to 4 p. m.

'MT* Tbs P. E. Island Saving * Bank i* in 
anoossHna with the Treasurer's OMee. Days of 
deposit! Tuesday* aad Fridays, fro* 10 a. m.
to fl p. ».

Union Bank of P E- Island
(Mr* Sede Omen Sfmtire )

CuatM Puma, Mqnlre. President. 
Jaffa Asanas»», Baqalre, Caaklar.

Pit treat Days—Wedaaedaye aad ffelardaya. 
Hoar, llaalare.—Free to a. ». to l p. 

aad free . p. at. ta 4 p. at.

, P. K. Mend. 
i L. Homan, Braire.

• MeC. BTAVvar, Braire.

A PROCLAMATION.
D. H. MACKINNON, do, bv virtue of Authority vested in 
me,- m Proprietor of the “ New York Clothing hjnporium," 

Ustfo his, my Proclamation, the J9th day of October, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea end 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, thik 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which ia not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

Ilowcror, I hud seen enough to act me 
ou my guard. After this, I resolved to 
watch biu steadily, though without ap
pearing to do so.

Acting on this resolution, I soon be 
came aware, that, for some reason or 
other, he took considerable interest iu 
the luggage ho believedto be mine; in ro-

I mm mam.. I tip an am. Iff’ SlÜj» thO pfOpCfty Of tfaC inVUtiblC WJI-r^TePt^ thTat I 'i- Hoopsr. least, ao I jodpcJ Iront

this class of literature.
npon on® tJe that protni««l notice of cither hnt-box or rug
sible enough, setting out as it did with ' .... -fc
an account of the journey on foot of a 
father and son from Land's Jfihd to John 
o’ Groat’s House. But it

Ah I -a I » » itlie circumstance, that although, so long 
j , as I looked bis way, ho apparently took
„ .c no notice of either hut-box or rug, no :

! sooner did I turn my head towards the 
window by which we were seated, than 
I was conscious—I may almost say in- 

v t 'Î1,01^ stinctively—that both were subjected to
o further on than the sharpest investigation from his foxy 

eyes.
I had really forgotten the existence of

av
ill x

46 BROADWAY,”

(ME

10 a. at. to lip

Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Clotha, my Faahionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Oarmenta, which alone exeel any 

atom work in Charlottetown. Come end we will enit you to any
thing yea want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, aa well aa our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You can have all these Cheap, at
‘The New York Emporium,"

I J. Sl.aoa.no, Brent».
'•Saaa4.7 In arefe ret.

Broadway,

ffore-bet IS, 1170.

Charlottetown.
—BY—

P, E MACKINNON.

The Quaker lady evideutly adopted 
this view of the case. “ Theç must 
excuse me, friend,” she said, “ but tho 
motion of the carriage is surely not favor
able to drawing. If thee does not take 
care, thee will injure tLiuc eyesight per
manently.”

** Never fear for ray eyesight, ma’am,” 
was Lite gruff reply ; “ It lias held out i 
well enough so far, and is like to do for a 
good time yet.”

" If a lady takes the trouble to con- 
I corn herself in your behalf, you might 
at least be at the pain* to give her a

deception after all. 
the third page, they lost their 
wood, and took shelter in a small way 
side inn, the Boot* whereof was an in
dividual so ominously described that it 
needed no large amount of discrimination 
to perceive that this story was going 
the way of all the others. Thoroughly 
out of patience, and apostrophising my
self a* a double ass for having thrown 
away a shilling on such rubbish, 1 tossed 
the offending book to the further end of
tho carriage. " How on earth,” I said . . .... . . ...
to tnjrrelf, can trash like thi. go clown ',lu1r!°1r ol,Ject'" '«»• t,ho,u8l‘ »hat 
in thi. work-n-day world 1 and where do j eould ** difficult to dtvino. I could 
they And writer» weak-minded enough ,c"co|y believe that of sheer maltco 
to minieter to ao silly a taate ?" Then, \ PrePe,,“ he coul,d "iah datnngo the 
my eye falling on the luggage opposite. I portmanteau. Goal,l he possibly be try- 
I continued : "They represent overy ] V>ne.tf K»t some ,den of lUcontonU ; 
trivial incident a* tending to something *,,d>,f “• wb*t ■""»‘er i»tentiona did he 
of great moment. Something cpraeu out 011 it wtllt regard to them . 
of everything. If ono of those wiseacres 
were here at the present time, he would 
make something out of that railway-rug 
l don’t donbt.’

a Z™*- w ” o'. • indefinite length of time “ for the pu
civil answer, 1 exclaimed, mdigunut at ; ,)OM of procltri„g evidence to send the

ould empower 
houses at all 

The proposi
tions put forth by this gentleman with 
reference to the empannelling of juries 
and tho statements made by him with 
regard to his own action iu that matter 
should attract no email degree of at- 
teution iu this country. Even with all 
vro know of tho practices of Grown 
Officials in the art of jury-packing, the 
admission—we should rather say tho 
boast—of Mr. Seeds in relation thereto 
is somewhat startling, and we shall on 
a future occasion make fuller reference 
to the subject. Mr. Rogers, R. M / 
would give the Lord Lieutenant power 
to imprison suspected individuals for an 
mlejinxte length of time y for tho pur-

his brusquiere. for trial.” Such are a few of the ** heal-

smile, and 1 felt vexed that 1 had been 
betrayed into addressing him. The

the portmanteau, when a pe^uîiré thud, *d* ‘ r "l*
repeated at interval., ronred me to the !the lo«t d.atorbed and she qnttely re- 
preception that my companion', heavy ;,um*d.U'e =onrere.Uon a. though noil, 
heel waa, from time to lime, striking !'"K bad «<™rred i onrcompanton.mc.n- 

,r,,.».i„.tth." time-the one who wtut awakc-contlnn- 
ing to divide hie niton lion between thewith nunc force againatthe leather casing 

This might have passed for mere clumsi
ness, had not my suspicion already been 
exicted. As it waa, I could not divest 
myself of the notion, Hint ho had some

We had whittled by four or five out- 
of-the-way stations at ox pure rate ; now 
we were slackening speed considerably, 
and presently, bump, hump, wo drew up 
alongside of the platform at the Taw well 
Station.

Here we had a stoppage of ten min
utes, to enable Northern passengers to 
lunch ; a tedious delay to to those who, 
like myself, had no better occupation 
for the time than walking up and down 
the platform. Among tone half-down 
others employed In the earns manner, 
one man In particular attracted my no- 
ties. He waa beiow'tha middle height, 
broed-slioulderod, thlek-eet, and red- 
haired. Hla eyre were small aad bright 
hie foes not a pleasant one to look at, 
conveying as it did an meet pnmistakable 
impression of crafUaew.

" U .1 were a policeman/’ aaid 1 to

regard
Believing that danger of enmo de

scription threatened William Hooper's 
luggage, I resolved,—since ho was not 
hero in perron to protect it—to take it 
under my more immediate survcillaAce ; 
and, tho more effectually to do so, not 
to disclaim that t wnerahip of it, with 
which nty companion evidently accredited 
me. I therefore said, aa civily aa poe- 
aible : •* You And that portmanteau 
rather In your way, I am afraid ; prey, 
let me draw it ont, and take it under my 
own teat."

“ Not at all, not at all !" returned my 
tns-o-vw eagerly* •• It’s quite comfort
able here, ur ; don't trouble yourself to 
move."

He was evidently as loath to part 
with the portmanteau as I waa anxious 
to get poeeeeaion of it ; bet I waa the 
more determined to carry mypoiat, which 
1 succeeded in doing at last.

Shortly after this, we passed through 
a tunnel—a long o ne—in the coarea of 
out trenail through which, suddenly

But be gave me no answer bat a grim ! ™g measure*- proposed in this instance
■ - - - ............................ by the paid servant! of tho Government.

Bet nil of them fall far abort of tho 
atrocious suggestion» put forward by a 
Protestant clergyman and landlord, the 
Rev. Mr. Croffelh. This minister of 
the Gospel cooly recommends that with
in certain districts the Hsbcas Corpus 
Act and the Land Act shoold be sus
pended, the suspected parties should be 
evicted from their farms, a heavy police 
tax, which would drive the" people into 
the work bonne, should be imposed on 
any townlande where those ejected per
sona might be harbored, and then the 
Government should offer to convey those 
pauperised families to Canada, the ex
pense to be borne half by the landlords 
and half by the coantry I A more 
heartless, brutal, and outrageons propo
sition has rarely been propounded in 
any age or country. To I

window and his pockst-bubk.
“ I have a little book here concerning 

the Blind Asylum st Northing I was tell
ing then about, that it may interest thee 
to see," said the Quakeress, taking a 
pamphlet from her bag.

I pat oat my hand to receive it, but 
at that moment my opposite neighbor 
by some awkard movement in turning 
sharply round, jerked my elbow, and it 
fell to the ground. 1 will do him the 
justice to any that he had the civility to 
stoop down to pick it up j bnt he bungled 
stupidly about it, dropping it again two 
or three times, and when at last he really 
had it in his hand, retaining it tn scan 
tho title-page witit evident cariosity, 
instead of at once restoring it to its 
owner.

I felt inclined to resent this as Imper
tinence, but the lady took ont another 
pamphlet, saying poodoatnredly : " If 
thou 1» interested in tho subject, here fa 
another little book for thee.”

“ Thank yon, ma’am,” be replied, a 
little mere graciously than before, "Head 
it over to the gentleman, H yon please, 
apd 1 will keep this here one."

Ho was very much interested ia the 
■object, if one might judge from the 
earnest attention with which he panned 
each single page ; bat it would seam 
that it was a little beyond hto depth — 
he bad aot the appearance of "
well-educated man—for he looked ap at 
the end with a peculiar balled and

ntrjr. 
n doo
re merciful style ol U 

ment than that recommended by this 
cold-blooded creature, who, it appears, 
fa entitled to call himself a clergy ma» 
He Informed the Committee that ha ha 
been more than once shot ff, the reatv.. 
being that he waa "raising the rente” 
on the people; and it appears to aa that 
the Committee, time made aware of bia 
acta and of his opinio** oa* hardly have
kman wreaaeoln net/vittaltnrl law Akm ————————hf—a. as aOsaCIl **10111*11*0 Ulw «rell^^w^DDff^jO®
ment We have yet to are whether the 
Government can pretend to lad la the 
" evidence,” aad the suggestions laid 
before the Committee, any exewe for 
further coercive legislation. If they de.

A Profoeeor of the
be freed at the Notre
in Indiana.
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k*Nfni______
«ww*,,. the IM, or 

"•rettorefl at rukhit

'«*. May 14.
MtW Aeerath

west*

> sortis on

tW Bala.1. Bvalage#!, fon0r Oortrerent 

1VUmiHki.l.n «thoroagk «reiek
•*»*y fr" ■» tad sis re u mum).
,.TW tiuvreete.nl troop. her, rec«p*<j fort 

w fl,,r •» «
. *. *'«k r,om Frits to dar reports fair

•treik ®f A .tor, ueaeical cumporer, agnd 61 
8t. LVtfhbarg, 14.

Artlvv preparations are briag ma l, for 
«"•«Pal*" ** Ift the Kl.iaa portion of TurkV 
*aa. lha people of «h)ch country commenced 
•tear agalnel Haaela.

. Veraeillra, 16.
The bwhardaeet rantfainre ; a. rvrel h reach 

« hare tore mad. to t*. rvrert. of Parla 
The Aataallla Oat. la eatlnly dcatrored.

There le leAehjraMo erldeare that "here *ia a 
Mtleepreed reaaptraey la If., is for ». over 
»hr»w of the Commune. The Cardre. of the 
lA.mtlhour* are rloaed to the public, and are 
mecopM »f ». military la anticipation of a 
*“*»«•

French edfalcM Of to-day show no change of 
•(fair*. Yeetetfisy a grand procea^w of wo- 
Vm*», headed by toujrlrr* and dm numéro, march- 
w-d *.» the iluM de Ville and demanded arme 
A proclamation has been Issued eathoristn*

«female battalions to be ornoad immediately 
!.. stimulate the mm. AH cowardly male» arc 
•** »** ^ «« prison by female*. The women are 
*o march «gainât the VernalIhsta.

Rlaty cemtop were captured at Fort Vanwres 
•wlwn It was occupied by the Veraailles troops

F.»rt M.mrrouge continues to exhibit sign, of 
breaking up.

In tlie city, Pla’t openly declares that the fall 
-of the (îompmne U Inevitable. Manv bodice of 
rhn national troop* refuse to march, and 
threaten open resistance If any attempts are 
«natte to.coerce them.

I*be women arc rt quested to organize and to 
march against the foe.

J>oii)browski has Issued orders that all officers 
refusing to Obey his instruction» .halt be Im- 
Inedlately shot.

. A grainl pmcaesiop of women have demand
ed that all cowardly males sh* 11 be Imprisoned.

Op Monday the Vcrsnllllst* commenced a furi- 
ww Cannonading. The troop* In the R.,l« de 
Boulogne are reported to be falling back, with 
What object is oot known publicly.

Tbe .VersaiUist troops in other quarters arc 
•deguring. and wilt, it Is likely, enter soon.

In Hie House of Commons Vi-count Knflcld 
•aid.the Government was not prepared to state 
the exact term* of the treaty of Washington.

Afr. Disraeli therefore postponed bis question 
In relation thereto.

Mr. Gladstone promised to instantly submit 
It on ite arrival.

In the House of Lord. Ear] Husacll notified 
that he would ni »vc an address tp the Queen 
•gainst the mtuicatlvh of the Alabama treaty, 
if the arbitrators arc bound by rules other than 
the law of nations and the English municipal

A despatch frMB •Versal.lra «ay«, the Con
gress which go called to meet at Lyons, to be 
tamponed of dHnrstc» from the different muni- 
sipallttes, ha* b«vu abandoned in conx-queuce 
«»f the nou-attendance of delegates.

The demolition of the Column In the Place 
de Vendôme, was yesterday postponed tld tb » 
ntoininr. htreral eltlzrua offered a million cnn,C,*',' 
and a !•*»If Danes from their private nurse* if a,u Lonstantuwplc 

1-------- ---------- - - - In the Lords, ,K

from Versailles atata that tbe re- 
eel*. na Tiroday night, aUempted g aarpriae of 
ÜW Government troops stationed at Mtmlly. 
Thar were, however, promptly met and driven 
back %o Parts, at the point of the bayonet, 
leaving many dead and wounded la the lige of 
‘tell retreat.

Despatches from Berlin StnU that there was 
• stormy dUcgaa|on In the Reeehroth yesterday, 
relative to the light of membete to enquire Into 
the Acts of the Government, 'fhe Liberals 
were uaeniemus and vehement In their demand 
that they should he permitted to make all en. 
qniry they pleased.

The London Yon special thi« morning says, 
a battle la hourly expected between the Com- 
monlata and Vrfrollneta.

In Pa la the dlatiga of the Commene has be

lt is believed that the German military awth- 
oritlee are about to forward their ultimatum to 
the Commagg.

It ie im|MMsiblc to ascertain the amount of 
damage d»me by the explosion in the Avenue 
«U* Trocadero. The number of lives lost Is 
variously reported at from fifty to six hun 
dred.

Another explosion occurred In the Avenue 
lUppc.

The Commune forces have been repulsed In 
three hard attacks on Neullly.

Every art of the Commune betoken* a f«i#r 
of the people, and a doubt of Its power to keep 
the upp,*r hand.
, The l‘m«eians having determined to give the 

Government only four days more to quell the 
insurrection in, M’Mahon has asked their assist 
ance. and they are throwing a bridge across 
the Seine.

Minister Wadibume and other diplomatists, 
have asked the protection of Prussia. There is 
a string movement \o overthrow Thiers In the 
Assembly, but It finds no favor with Urevy or 
McMahon.

Mr. Disraeli again criticised the Budget in 
the House of Commons last evening.

London, 19.
The Veraailllda attacked Montrouge yester

day, but reinforcements reached the gar
rison while fighting was in progress, and the 
attack was nut only repulsed, but several can 
non were captured by the Federal*.

Au attack by the Veraaitllst troops on the 
Tillage of Vanvre» was also repulsed, and the 
Vcraallliata beaten in the Bol# de Boulogne, 
and before the Maillot Gate, which has been 
destroyed.

The frigate Oatmtsa. the Duke of Edinburgh 
commanding, has arrived from her trip around 
the world.

On Thursday, the Committee of Public 
Safety Iroued a prqelpmation declaring that the 
explosions, before reported, were the yrorkfof 
agents employed by the Versailles anthoritle». 
The mangled remains of thv deed were exhibit
ed at St. Pierre Church, amidst an Immense 
crowd of excited Parisians. The soldiers, who 
wore present In groat numlxirs. laughed and 
chatted ** gaily as though they were In one of 
the Garden*.

The wife of one of the Gens d" Arras has been 
arrested on a charge of treason.

Washington. SO.
It 1» believed to-day here that tho new 

treaty will be ratified. In its present shape, 
next Toes»lav or Wednesday.

Gold 1H*.
New York. 20.

Tho English Members of high Commis
sion expect to anil fur home next Wednes
day.

Tho treaty to still under consideration by 
the Senate in secret session.

The imprisonment of tho Tribune corr s- 
pondent. fur telegraphing tho treaty in ad
vance of its authorized publication, is gen
erally denounced by the pres*.

CANADIAN.

Montreal. May 17.
A camp of instruction of all volunteer corps 

of the 18th militia district, will be founded a 
tow miles above this city ou the list June. 
The force will master three thousand men. In
cluding two troop* of cavalry. The camp will 
be closed about the grot week In July.

Cartier I* running the Government machine 
at Ottawa alone; the other* arc absent.

Chippewa, 18.
Three men. supposed to be crowniu* from 

Manchester. N. Y.. to Chippewa, (name* not 
known) were washed over the falls at three 
o’clock this afternoon. Part oi the boat and 
oars wore found below the falls, but noue of 
the bodies have yet been tound.

Ottawa, 19.
It is reported that .Hanford Flemings sal

ary is to be raised to $10,000, in consequence 
of Pacific Railway duties.

1-ady Uagar leaves for England on the 2d 
June. The Governor General will remania 
little longer.

Toronto, May 19.
The more the Washington Treaty 1* 

considered the deeper is the indignation 
against it. There is but one opinion ex
pressed by Intelligent men of all parties ; 
that is, our rights have been sliauicMilly sa
crificed.

All the papers publish protocols of the 
Commission this morning and comment on

Neither of tho Government papers ad
vocate the acceptance of tbe treaty, but in 
mild, apologetic tones deprecate opposition 
to it.

An immense reform gathering was held 
in Wellington yesterday. Mr. Blake re
viewed the whole treaty and amid enthu
siastic cheers denounced it as most unjust 
to Canada.

Corrrspondrnfr.
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Wc cannot undertake to return njccted 
Ou helot | communication».—In nil cases in which mat- 

sear, h**d a detailed plan for a rising among the ter» of fact are involved. Correspondents must
people waa discovered in her possession 

The France Tireurs are reported to be in a 
condition of disaffection, and it is fen ml they 
will declare lo a body against the Commune. 
The signs of Irritatlou towards the Commune 
are Increasing on every side.

Forty thousand Versailles troops arc bivoti- 
aced In the Bois de Boulogne, aud the parallel

furnish u* with their names and addressee — 
not for publication, but as • guarantee of au 
•henticlry.

in any oilier journal, would have been act 
do«m $e a alander. It rotiaed. moreover, a 
prudouiinant feeling In the public mind. 
The only fear which heart» the advocates of 
the Railway, toilet JoL’*ry or collusion 
may creep Into die working of Use Act. 
Upon this point, the public mind to feverish 
and restive*. It watches closely every 
movement In this undertaking, and, very 
likely, na is frequently the case, in each 
tempers of mind, put* a hasty or a wrong 

1 construction upon faultless actions. We 
do not class the Islander's article in the 
category of blameless acta—on the contrary, 
it was most reprehensible, and served to 
awaken distrust even in those least inclined 
to l>e suspicious. The Islander lias render
ed it necessary that the people should bo 
convinced that nothing but tho strictest 
honesty and good faith w ill be employed in 
carrying out the Railway Act. The suspi
cions which have been aroused, must lx* 
clearly demonstrated to be baseless by the 
future action of the Government. The 
Premier has, indeed, repudiated the noxious 
article in the most forcible manner. We 
Ix-liere the Ministry to lie sincere; and we 
believe the great work which has been on-, 
trusted to them, will be carried out honestly 
and openly. They have, however, had one 
proof of the vigilance with which even their 
supposed actions are watched in this matter, 
and this, we have every confidence, will 
make them more anxiously scrupulous to 
eschew every thing which might give to 
their acts even a color of jobbery. We do 
not, of course, hero allude to the idle rumors 
which arc concocted in the fertile brains of 
a few disaffected persons, mid which arc 
believed only by those who arc willing to 
he duped. But wo believe that in the settle
ment of contracts, and in the acceptance of 
tenders, such integrity will be shown ns will 
inspire confidence in the Ministry, and sil
ence its detractors.

Speculation is at present rife, as to who 
the contractor is to be. Popular tastes, so 
far as their expression has reached us, seem 
pretty clearly defined. Some of the Pro
vincial contractors arc in evident disfavor, 
and should their tenders be accepted, the 
public mind will net be thereby smithed. 
This objection has again its source in llio 
fears of the people for jobbery. It is the 
bug-bear, which in all this question, unset
tles tho pence of tho public. So deep, 
withal, is the current ol popular distrust.

to exercise the power placed in Its hand* by 
tiio Thirty-third Article of the Treaty, and, 
unless amended upon tlie principles of jus. 
tipe and fair play, reject all that portion of 
it which gives to an irresponsible mixed 
Commission tbf right to give away our In
valuable flidiefftoe without an equivalent 
compensation. It woqjd be far better to 
leave the question an open qne than submit 
to he defrauded by a Treaty which some 
Provincial papers would lend us to suppose 
was only to be submitted to us for our con
sideration as a mere matter of form. The 
Maritime Provinces, as the most deeply in
terested In tlie Fisheries, are unquestionably 
opposed ti» the arrangement come to by the 
Joint High Commissioners fur their dispo
sition; but it unfortunately happen*, that, 
with the exception of frince Edward Island 
and Newfoundland, they will Imre n-» direct 
voice in tlie legislation which will result 
either in conserving or destroying them. Tlie 
responsibility, therefore, resting upon tills 
Colony in the action which it will take upon 
the question of surrendering tlie Fisheries 
for ten years, is all tlie graver. If all we 
hear from experienced fishermen be true, re
specting the destruction effected by Ameri
cans, by means of trawling aud otherwise, 
upon the fish frequenting our coasts, ten 
years of oiterations will leave them but of 
iittle value. All we seek, however, for the 
jieople of this Colony, in tho settlement ol 
the fishing question, is the guarantee of fair 
compensation for what they surrender. 
With the present hepvy debt and internal 
taxes of tho United States, it would be use
less to look for full reciprocity with that 
country iu the productions of tho soil, even 
upon tho most favorable conditions that we 
could offer, for many j cars to come, at least. 
Wo do not desire to add to the complica
tions ol either tho Empire or tlie Republic, 
by counselling the rejection of the treaty, in 
so far as it relates to us, unless full justice 
lx> done us in the matter, or by setting an 
unreasonable value upon our fisheries ; but. 
from the desire existing upon both sides of 
tlie lino to have this irritating question ami
cably settled, wc are led to Iwdiovo that 
tile assertion upon our part of the doc
trine, that the proposed money indemnity 
should lie negotiated directly between the 
Provinces interested and tho United States 
—those Provinces having the roost valuable 
fisheries receiving, ns a matter of course, the 
highest price, and the money so obtained to 
be fur their own exclusive benefit—wq-^ia 
not add to the difficulties already existing

knowing within a short time. But what 
matters this to the Patriot and ite mean 
crowd of anonymoee debaters, so long as 
they can decry Wr Reilly and endeavor to 
Injure him in the estimation of those whom 
he honestly strives to serve f We know 
how hopeless It to to expect tlie Patriot to 
retract tbe Mander of its correspondent, and 
how absurd it to In us to notice anything 
which appears in that sheet against us. 
Onr only reason for not treating tlie ill-dto- 
gutoed slanderer In the Patriot with silent 
contempt to to afford the fftople of St. 
Peter's one Instance of the Atony lies set 
afloat again*t ns by onr enemies. Tbe story 

at the meeting et OTIanley't is as in
correct as tlie bogus resolution above given. 
So Utile insinuation that •• P. McPV letter 
was concocted in the IIckald office.

Tes Census.—Froth the enumerators, 
returns which have all been received, w* 
Wn that the population of this Colony fa 
now 93,904 souls, being An-increase of l? 
047 since 1861. Jifi following to the cDl*. 
lk*Uon- lo rellgiou. ikoomio»
lions for both ytdn •

Presbyterians.
Wesley ans.
Kptoeopallahs,
Bible Christian»,
All others,

1871 
29.864 

8.250 
7,200 
4.400 7 2.6#> 
1.190

63.454
40.450

93.904

1861
*0.406

5.904
6.785
3.550
2.161

45.005
35.853

To the Editor or the Herald.
____________________________ >_____  Sir Tlie Anti-railway men are holding
arc being rapidly pushed forward with great their meetings, the object of which is to I would, wç bcltôvo, p sitively inspire conti

nence that the road would bo honestly and
the

vigor. jictition for a dissolution 1 hev make no
A despatch published here this morning *nys ' sufrret but that they will a£x the name* of 

that on FridayCllchy was occupied, by the all under thv n~e vl" twenty-one years to it, 
Vcra.lllt.t6, after . ,h„rp engagement. I M »<. -, ,„r „f tlli, |„,aril „umo ;,f u,e„i snr

It I, reported .1 Arelcr. »atthc rebel, elnlui, -whv not ipitt their name» to it; ». they 
to hare repul».,] tlie »tt»,k rn.de Upon F.,n won|,l llo vmv purtic that would have 
ü, ?aTr ir'Tl!° *”? °f to P«v railroad*ti,x. when ........ Id men

rr\rr r n tt*vr
lo'rnc ° argument no doubt, but rather doubtful for

Fifty thon,and Turki»h troop, hare been l,“ .,,on"r ‘J1* Omanut to act on. by dU- 
mcentraied at Shuuiba, between Wallreha , ll>" la-gidature Don t they know

,lr ; if there were a grnvral election to occur
the discussion on th* Wash- ju#t now, there are three of the Anti-railway 

meniliers at least, that will not have a slui

ro,peeling Dominion coutr-tora, that . '»tw«n 'Ue negoti.ting partie., or leaven, 
ncccptnnce of a s,ra,„„r. for the wurk.!‘n " Wnr"' l”,i,lon ",:,n "" "r<’ In n"

1 he ('onimuiiUu would spare the Column I . . , ...
Tb, Utrman. ire engage,! In rapidly toucen- '"y1"" tr<‘*tï **' P"»tP""ed to June 20th. raemliera at IcMt, that will 

Inning tlx ir forces around J’aris. v 1 In <he Cominnn», Martin resumed his speech ' dow of a chance of being

Mr. Dowse replied, and House divided; the | are things they must know, therefore, the 
Government was sustained by 320 majority. originators of this work must have some ob- 

Parls, 19. j ject in view oilier than a dissolution.
Tbe Committee of Safety have suppressed h is the opinion of all the intelligent part 

eleven journals. No new ones are to be e* 0f th« community tliat the Government 
tabllshcd till the end of the civil war. and shotild push the work ahead with as little 
writer* must sign their artidro, and are liable , <lc,aT n„ ^,,1,. and theebv prevent these
t«i Pfiurt mnrtlial for all area on tlie liofurll. I * . , .. , , • , , . ,nonsensical meetings Ixung hold, which are a 

nuisance to the country.
yours. &<*..

One of the majority on the 
Railway Question.

Queen’s Countv, )
May 18. 187 L ]

w|B# ^ ______muunii j nn* ________________*_______ _______________ r____  % „ again rctnmnl
Tlie CotRinunistapfarm iha^hcv repulsed the I n8aiu,‘l ,l,e Government s Irish tM>licy,r and j that is -.—McMillan, of Sumnieiaide. Hooper.

Vewslllists at Nrul lr. i 1 argued th «t there was more crlmedn Lancashire of St. Veter’s, and Mclx'an, of East' Point,
Louden 1C 1,1 ■” ,n Westmeath, yerthe suspension of the j and it is said also Beer, of Fort Augustus

fVtelegram of to-day ssva that government wril of Habeas Corpus in England waa not ' district, and they cannot unseat four Rail-
dnx.pa have entered pari- through the breaches l,,?u5u,1 °- ..... ! way supporters and do their utmost. These
*t Port Ma.ll.Mt aud An'eml. --------------a ..----------- ’ .....................................

The i-Mtry of the troop# at Poil du Jour is 
Imminent.

Purls returns a feeble fire. The sound* 
heard are similar to those of a street light.

The Berlin Hoysl.Guard* have been ordered |
"lo return fr.nn Paris and make a triumphal 
entry Into Berlin within a month.

In tlie Hoti»e of Commons the O’Connor 
jHro motioned that it is inexpedient to 
.continue In force the Suspension Act In Irc- 
Jand, after the date of its limitation. Mr.
Martin, member for Meath, denounced English 
tyianny In Irelind.snd claimed the right ol sclf- 
goven.mmt f.»r the Irish people. Gay tho me 
J lardy and Chichester Foru sruc. in considera
tion of I he continued kwlcasnero iu Ireland,
•ppoaed the motion.

In the House of Ix>rda, the Bill making drafts 
nnd notes maturing on holidays and 8unday^ 
peysblv on the fulkmmg day, was read twice,

J'aris. 1C.
ffhe Cowjsnnbts made axerrie last night in 

Delia i* .Boulogne,, but were forced to ntreat 
xith heavy toe*. The < ommone is to-day split 
Into faction. Each one Is at open war w ith the 
•fiber. Column Vendôme was levelled at six 
kills, evening. It toll lengthways Into Rue de 
is Paix.

London, 17.
Despatches from Pari» state that there was 

Errol excitement yesterday around the Ven- 
•lens Ct-lumn. Rochefort was present, and 
•ddrwned the Immense mob of excited cltlteni.
After numerous attempts made by the gang* 
e mployed to do the demolition, the column at 
length fell, with a crash heard far above the 
write end shouts of the mob. It was shattered 
to pieces by the toll, which took place at twenty 
toiiistes pest five. After the crash the place 
>f-ee»ded with shout* -f •• Vive la Communs.”
•ni singing ef the Martellato# hymn.

The mob treated the states ef the Emperor 
Napoleon with ajl sorts of indignities.

Despatches, from Versailles state that a dele-

efficiently constructed. A contractor with 
n well-earned reputation, connected with 
no one here, by cither business or family 
ties, would, we are sure, amply guarantee 
the public against any fear of collusion. So 
far, the Government has disappointed its 
enemies. It has acted uprightl v and open
ly. Its opponent* have fourni themselves 
reduced to the necessity of inventing and 
circulating spiteful rumors—which the Gov- i
eruiweut polwy has iuvwlitiUy conVruUiotwl. \ . ,
We l»‘lii-v„ the „m,. tenor will bo hoi,I pr-WonBlrre thorn

other way can wc see how substantial jus
tice will be done to tho different Colonies 
and Provinces, or a guarantee given us that 
our rigliL*—won bv the sweat and toil of 
those who rescued the Colony from n wild
erness state, and privileges granted by God 
an,I natnre—will not be sacrificed. By this, 
wc mean that th- sc who have made this iso- 

I bated ’-patch of sand-bank" tln-ir home, who 
| have paid fur every inch of it with their own 
' hard cash, and who redeemed it from the 
forest, by unremitting labor, are the best en
titled to nil tliu fidUug privileges which its 

From our gvo-

Tiie Patriots account of tlie meeting at 
Vernon River Bridge, reads curiously to one 
wlfo know » good deal more than Mr. Iviird 
chooses toeomroitnlenlc. Everybody knows 
that Mr. Laird went to that meeting, per
fectly convinced, in his own mind, that he 
was to be the hero of the evening; and that 
he was so completely to cut away the ground 
from under the Hon. J. Duncan's feet, that 
an easy victory would crown the first effort 
David would make to represent the Fourth 
District of Queen’s County. He went. In 
fact, to endear himself to the people of that 
District. Observe how lie succeeded, lie 
denounced the present Government gener
ally—and the Popes in pn ticular. The 
orator could not miss hearing the voice from 
the audience, which told him that the INqies 

ight be bad, but the laiiids were worse. 
Considering tho mission on which Mr. 
I»aird had appeared there on that Thursday 
evening, that voice was not reassuring. It 
was not a sound to sodtii or dwell on wills 
tenderness, and remember with kindliness 
in aftertimes. Of the same nature was .Mr. 
Duncan’s retort, when Mr. I»ainl denouni 
the present Combination Government. Mi 
Duncan said that he had, in supp-iiting 
Combination, denounced by Mr. I*aird. 
such feeling a# he experienced when Mr, 
I*aird asked him to lx? a jiarty to a coal il 
which would exclude from office and powci 
the Roman Catholics of this Colony. TI 
thrust was unmerciful, and it was appri 
ated by the meeting-but not by Mr. I*alrd. 
I ho Patriot says, fu ther, that the jieople of 
thq locality Ix-haved in an onlerly and 
highly cretlitable manner. This is perfectly 
true; they refused to listen to Mr. I-aird, 
and higher proofs of order mid propriety no 
{leoplo could give. Tho Patriot does not 
mention the fact that Mr. I*aird had public
ly to retnict smue offensive expressions ro- 
gzi ding “a jx*rson from the city,” whom he 
accuses of making a dilurbance. Nothing 
is said of tlie spirjts iu which Mr. I.iird 
returned to town. Duty often sends a man 
on disagreeable messages, and the conscious
ness of I laving obeyed its voice to often the 
only comfort left. If Mr. Laird’s views of 
duty lx? not very oblique, lie may jnwscss 
this last consolation. But it is much to be 
feared that lie has not even that.

Roman Catholic.*,

tuUI.. V3.904 80.807
The population ofCharlotletown (Including 

Common and Royalty is 8807, clusediu tj 
low.: Rom»n Catholic; 93,28; Hrelcyaa, 
1791 ; Kirk of Scotland. 1103; other Prc.hr 
terhuu. 499.—total Prcbytorian. wl.cn 
unite,I. 1002; Kpiacopolian», 1307 Dibla 
Chrirtian». 272; I nivcreali.t», .0 ; Quaker, 1 ; 
other denomination», 45 ; IiaptuU, 256. ’

An Ihtinict of life return. I, being pr,- 
pnrral for publication, .ml iu aoon n. U I, 
printed wc .hall gire (farther intcre.ti„E 
particulars from the ceiuus which ha» |u»t 
been taken. We hare alway, «dd that tbe

,no1 co“” M »«>r the trnth a» be can 
Hi. eenam return», made the number of 
Catholic, le», by 600. than It really U_a«d 
tho 1‘re. by tenant were Increased by several 
hundreds.

Tut latk Sirn D.Shaw. K»«j.-T1io Halifa* 
Acadian Rnorderof tlie 15th inat . give, tlie 
following additional partinnlare ofthi» c»W- 
mnblo young gentleman’» death:—

DtATTt AT St|.—On Saturday last a 
vonng train belonging to Prince Edward 
Island, who lias been studying ai Harvard 
Urn entity at Cambridge. <l„«. applie.1 to 
the agent, of the •• Alhambra" In Ibnrton 
for a ticket tor Charlottetowa. As he was 
evidently very 111, the agents required him 
to obtain a medical certificate from a Boston 
physician as to tlie nature of his disease 
fearing trouble should bis illness prove 
to be infections. The certificate attested 
hint to In, bi’pcleaaly afilicted with chronic 
dysentery As tile youth was evidently dy- 
mg, anil expressed an extremely strong de- 
sire to reach Ins home before fearing till, 
world, he was received on lioaril together 
with a friend who had him in charge. Yes
terday afternoon, however, while on tho 
passage, the unfortunate young man died. 
Ou the arrivnl of the steamer ut this port a 
metallic coffin was procured, in which his 
remains were placed, and then forwarded 
with his friend to his home.”

The statement that Mr.Shaw was attending 
Harvard University, is incorrect. Tlie 
gentleman who accompanied the remains 
of tlie licensed to New Perth* where they 
were interred on Wednesday last, is the 
Rev. John McDonald, of Uigg.

A Fish-Market Wanted.—Cannot the 
City Fathers provide, or obtain from the 
Government, a suitable place for ■ Fish 
Market. It would be of great advantage, 
ami also of nmdli comfort, lo buyers as well 
os sellers. Il n proper fish-market were pro
vided for them. The practice of ranging 

The : fish carts around tho Market Square, in the

patio* of Pasts, bave arrived at V«r-
xailk». TWyjmy that thousands of their class 
here been fbrr*d,l»v tW Red Republicans to 
tight ngshrot the Gê*r*mmt. They demand 
iusrtol revenge tor tirotofroeand Indignities ta-

------ " ~ Thfjr SfSert thet lo many
nt soldiers token by

todenibfMMn

charge kim with 
zeiaying me rossun on runs.

A boot thirty persona ere nightly killed In the
riyoeheo.

.ft Ie reported that Fort Montrouge bus been

m fltvoroblt sad Mtlsfsc- 
pruroutsd to tbe Spanish Certes to-

•w.I .t*_.k S.IiImm —-. » : I.,■ U^n -I,, —,,in mron sspisy —mn oe^rn
I mt^iaak b, tk. Sagtt.li rbweel by an Aipavl- 
. bafgpe. ^Twvl.e uf ti* crew ef tb. (Ube-

\be wcsibur I. very eold, uu< .«new Ml tkl. 
reneging In HeMlantl and Iga Norib X Bug- 
J ,»*. 4» is tbatulit tbe eregn have .aalnln.l 
I Jary. . ^

fbe CkamlNi of Depute, pa»red a bill reak- 
(aa regnprawatton'^flere^ frt tb. remorel

Conitjistlpnplr. |17
_ .Tbe ffgikbb Ouvarnmcnt I» naarfillqgto are* 
riutle agy.yvaveutioa with Home.

Prep.K.ra.f.nm.Fref Xrt l/^y!r'.kat

3 taS? ir?k!
M*4ay at tbs Areertnn Hsu 
I Ig a aareptaoaa aad lux

real

htbe Aveeie Sn* 
LewXllfc wrecoa 

[«JM pare aepber la

to court martial for attacks on tbe Govern 

London,20.
The Telegraph says that -luira Favrc and 

Jules Simon hare notified M. Thiers of their 
Intention to resign their portfolios in the min
istry. i

Gambetta is. It to reported, implicated in the 
movement discovered to be ou foot agsiuet the ! 
present Government.

rhe Commune have determined to take the 
oOenelvc, and expect to stop the nearer ap
proach of the Government troops.

Despatches from Taris thto a. m., «film that | 
the rebels reiterate their former assertion that [ 
they won victories at Vanvica, Ncuilly.Cl.nchy ( 
and Mallot Gate, ou Thursday aud Friday

The French Relief Fund.
In aid of rant and the suffering districts 

throughout France.

throughout. Nothing up to tbb. ha, Irecn I*"11"’"- "l,"'h n™k" •*>■»
.lone .ccrctlv All that ha, been .lone, ha, ,",lur"1 'n,rc ^ f"r Amcru-an It,be,men 
been done above board. The same open !lo -«'PPU®.- and transsh.p liter car-
policy continued, will nut. wc know, sati»- M < - wo,'IJ ,,crir‘' ‘,,ur'‘

I hvnofit from free ltohing than any of our
neighbors. The removal, too. of the Am
erican duty ujx»n Colonial caught fish, will

fy tin? wilfully discontented, hut it will sat
isfy tlie people who have entrusted this,
their greatest undertaking, to the present , .....
Ministrv. and who only claim in return that1 K,vu our fcü,,rœeo a »“nmlo, wh,th woal‘l 
tiiuir confidence I* not abused. One good ] of in"n,'1,,r »'>' «» tbemscho, in-

, , ....... _A. . dividnallv. and to the Colonists generally ;thing which the Islander s injudicious article • , , ', n- , tv . , . .. ... -| but. whilst we cannot close our eves to thesehas effected, has been to make the editor of I „ . , * ,
facts, wc must bo careful lest, in our anxiety

S3T The circulation of the Herald

tiratTn^nrity'oftim | f. '^re“n' «*«•
„„„„.,» ... of tire ratification oflhe \ W'be?J°
treaty of Washington as a measure of peace, ^ attention of merchants and others to

UNITED STATES.

Memphis Tens.. May G.—As the Rev. Mr. 
DeCamp, Chen ville. Arkansas, was about 
opening service last Sabbath, a ruffian 
named Handley entered witii a revolver in 
his hand and approaching the Minister ask
ed his name, and on being told, Handley 
fired four shots, three striking Decamp in 
the head, killing him instantly. He then 
levelled the revolver at the congregation, 
and drove them ont with threats of death 
and curses. He then mounted his horse 
and fled. It is said that Handley some years 
since interrupted the service at which De
camp officiated, and was Indicted for so 
doing.

Washington, May 14.
While it is known 

Senators are in favor of the ratil 
treaty of Washington as a meal 
several of them will preiwro amendments to 
several provisions, which they consider not 
sufficiently plain, and which, without modi
fication, may lead to dissatisfaction in the 
fatar*. One of the objections is that the Sap 
Joan question is to be submitted to arbitra
tion of Emperor of Germany.

New York, May 15.
Washington Correspondents agree that 

the new treaty will be adopted by the Sen
ate without amendment. It comes before 
that body to-day, but discussion will pro
bably Into n week.

The Senate to-day is in secret session dis
cerning tbe Washington Treaty. It is gene
rally believed it will pass without araend"-
nlPt New York, May 16.

J)esptitcli to Erpress from Washington, 
says the Senate Committee stand four in 
fcrqr and three against ratification of treaty 
of Washington.

Nnr York, May 17.
The New Treaty was opnsldered in tbe
mate yesterday, the SfeeSo* being occu

pied io investigating the monder in wftfeh 
the treaty was a«r.*eptti wlyjnsde poblicln 
the Tribune.

White and Raaredel. THUem K-porters, 
refused to explain, and are to be proceeded

m protect» debtors gnfeg
their creditors, toe Are

Mansion House. E. C., April 18, 1871.
! Sib I am directed by the Lord Mayor and 
I the Committee to acknowledge, with thanks, 
I the receipt of £47 8s. 4d., in aid of the above 
j Fund, the proceeds of two Amateur Couccrt* 
at Charlottetown.

I am, your obedient servant.
Jossru Gibbs, llou’y 8ct*y. 

W. n. Hobklrk, Esq., Consular Agent for 
France, Ch'town, T. E. Island.

the Patriot cat his own trunk, and write tip 
the credit of tlie Colour, which n week pre
viously, for factious pur|»osea, he had so 
foolishly decried. Indeed, the Islander 
hints that the article in question, was pub
lished for the very purpose of trapping 
I-aird iu this way. It may lx? so ; but the 
experiment was a dangerous one, and none 
the less reprehensible oven if It were a ruse.

@hc §icrali.

Wedncday, Mey >1. 1871.

Two reel mine 
the military, la e riot at

The etoike ortho
**TTre U attwlMatei
oeU. WeeWpreeTrere,

creditors, toe 

New York. 18.

'tfilass#
ip repertod top*

this fact. An excellent medium is here 
available, for their Advertisements, and 
Business notices.

Some time ago, there appeared in tho 
Islander an article upon the probable value 
of our Railway debentures, which called 
forth much comment, and also excited much 
distrust. The country was informed that It 
must needs prepare itself to see its deben
tures token up at a serious discount ; and it 
was hinted, not obscurely, that the entire 
£6000 per mile, allowed by the Act. might, 
not improbably, be expended on the con
struction of the Railway. Such an article 
coming flrom the office of the Queen's Prin
ter. was sufficiently remarkable to provoke 
criticism, and sufficiently suggestive to 
rouse suspicion. Men, we ourselves among 
the number, asked what it meant. Was tlie 
limit of expenditure, settled by the Act, to 
be Ailly reached? Or was It intended by this 
means to net upon contractors at a distance, 
inducing them to send in high tenders, and 
wo allow others at hand to trame lower eeti- 
pates, with a good wide margin of profit. 
nPtwitirtandiiigr Whatever may have been 
the motive for which the article In question 
was written, it was certainly both ill-timed 
nod injudicious. Had It eome Aw 
other eouroe than the one it did, we would 
)»▼• M 1” «Mug it n mali-

Sentoahasnot yet noted ci«o* inoeodo, breathed by1 ^ af tire Oorreemrett It, lx fad. did more 

**W r£*Ll *wl ****** * *• X—Kmb
nrieletretioe eeaU do: hr K *are a tore 
Mi eater of eathorUj te â «Utemenl, which.

The Treaty negotiated at Washington on 
the 8tli instant, by thé' members of the Joint 
High Commission, and an outline of which 
we gave our readers in last week's Herald, 
has been published in extenso in most of the 
American, and many ol the Provincial pa
pers. As it is too lengthy to bo printed in 
full in a weekly paper like this, wo shall 
have to confine ourselves for the present to 
tlie publication of the Fishery articles, and 
to an analysis of tho Treaty as a whole. It 
embraces three widely different subjects, 
lx>nring no relation whatever to each other. 
Those are: tho Alalmma.claims, the .San 
Juan boundary-line, and til* Fishery ques
tion. to wlfich might be added, as cognates, 
tho navigation of Canadian waters and the 
lumtwr duties of New Brunswick. Witii 
tho two first, we conceive we have nothing 
to do. They arc not only distinct in them
selves and independent of each other, but 
they are also separate from tho latter, which 
affect tlie Colonists alone, and require to bo 
dealt witii differently. It is not to be sup
posed that the Commissioners intended, nor 
does tho Treaty contemplate, that those Ar
ticles relating to tlie settlement of the Ala
bama claims and the adjustment of tho San 
Juan boundary-line, were to be submitted 
to tlie Colonial legislatures, either for their 
ratification, amendment, or rejection. The 
idea is absurd. It is equally ridiculous to 
suppose that cither the amendment or rejec
tion. on our part, of the Articles by which 
It is proposed to settle the Fishery question, 
will in qny way affect the decision arrived 
at l>y Great Britain and the United States 
upon the other questions contained in the 
Treaty. From a permutl of its full text, we 
have come to the conclusion that the legis
latures of the Dominion, of this Island and 
of Newfoundland, will only have to deal 
with those subjects which are purely Colo
nial. This is satisfactory, inasmuch as it 
guarantees ns complete freedom of action 
In dealing with the Fishery question. Last 
week, we gave an outline of the basis upon 
which the Joint High Commissioners pro
posed to settle the question. We opposed 
their arrangement, tor reasons, which, to 
ns, seemed sufltoientiy mild and substantial, 
nnd we suggested on amendment which oc
curred to ns as likely to prove not only more 
practical, bat also fairer and lees otyection- 
able to the people of this Island. Farther 
•tody only tontines « in the senndesen. of 

first views on the sniped; and, such be- 
ing the cone, we would orge the Legislature

to sccnn? an immediate and partial Ixmofil, 
we do not permit a great injustice to lx? done 
to ourselves, and posterity robbed. We are 
hopeful that a manly assertion of our rights 
will secure to tho Colonial Treasury such an 
annual sum. during the existence of the 
Treaty, as will go far towards paying for the 
railroad. If not. It would lie better to sub
mit to be robbed by force Ilian by fraud.

The Patriot makes a hideous attempt to 
misunderstand us on tills question ; but the 
attempt developes more of the "rogue than 
the fool. Our language is plain enough to 
lx? understood by any person of common 
sense, and it would bo a waste of time to re
ply to Laird’s dishonest inamities. We shall 
resume the subject of tho fisheries, and finish 
all wt? have to say about it in another articl* 
ns this one lias already exceeded the ordi
nary readable limits of an editorial.

Rome lying correspondent, who is ashamed 
to let himself be known, has very appropri
ately found his way in that receptacle for 
falsehood and abuse—the Patriot— to charge 
Mr. Reilly with having gone contrary to 
the instructions given him by his constitu
ents in reference to the railway. The 
shameless follow has the impudence to as
sert that the following resolution was pass
ed at a public meeting at St. Peter's Bay 

Unsolved. That tlie representatives of this 
District lx» requested to oppose the con
templated Railway until the lino be located, 
a survey made, and reliable estimates ob
tained.’’

We need hardly inform the electors of 
St. Peter’s who were present at tho only 
public meeting held in St. Peter’s Bay to 
consider tho railway question, that no such 
resolution was ever passed, nor even offered 
at tlie meeting in question ; nor was any sueli 
resolution ever forwarded to Mr. Reilly for 
his instruction and guidance. The Reso
lution given him is the one which appeared 
in the Herald of February, which bears 
the mark of common sense about it and has 
never lx»cn repudiated by the people of the 
District. It is as follows:—

Proposed by J. Ryan. Esq., and seconded 
by Martin Mclnnis, Esq. :—

Ilcsolved. That it is tlie opinion of this 
Meeting that, as we are entirely excluded 
from any steam communication on tills 
Northern part of tlie Island, and as thenro- 
noeed line of Railway Is to extend from 
Rummorside to Georgetown, we feel it our 
doty to oppose It, unless It will touch at BL 
Peter's Bay and extend to Sourie West, and 
that to a cost not exceeding £6000 per mile, 
and that tile Members of tm« District should 
be intorocted to use their influence to carry 
oat the Railway scheme as passed In this 
resolution- 

Thto ««relation Tory properly pUere the
retimele oi the roll way within ÛOOO «y. per 
mlk. end learn to Mr. SelUy the teak of 
having the line «a located ee to he ef moot 
advantage to hU ron.tits.nt. This, he to 
happy to any, will be doe., u the people 
theewelree will here the opportunity of

cruelty of the individual who. fay way of re
tort to Mr. laird's charge, that tire Topes 
were depreciating the securities of lire Col
our. wished V. know who depreciated the ______
poitage stamps ?-ean not be too severely j y- Qocce Street,
censured. It is feared that it is the last 
straw that breaks the camel's hack ; and

heart of the city, is injurious to its health, 
and detracts from the vaine of the fish time 
exj»osed for sale. What is wanted, is a com
modious market iu tlie vicinity of either tlie 

Pownal Street
____ ___________ ___ ____________ _____Wharf. Will Councillor Murphy and some
may lx? the means of causing the patriotic j °f tbe progressive members of the City 
David never again to favor the Fourth Dis-. Council take the matter up. As for Laird, 
trict of Queuu a Uvunly with hi* |M^~nce a]] |1C fa good for is ti, grab the City Priut-

[ ing. and to spout fibs and nonsense about 
the railway, so there is no use to ap|x»nl to 
him in the matter. If, however, the gentle
men to whom we allude only go to work, wc

It is to tx? hoped that Stratiialhyn will be 
mure fortunate.

The Nova Scotia Elections—All tlie 
Members of the Government of Nova Scotia, 
who sought tlie suffrages of the people at 
tlie polls, were elected by handsome majori
ties, a fact which shows that the Adminis
tration enjoyed the confidence of the coun
try. Parties will stand in the new House— 
Government, 25; Opposition. 13. Pictou 
and Inverness rendered tbemseives despica-

As a specimen of the intelligence which 
reigns in Downing Street, regarding (Colo
nial matters and the lequirements of the 
Colonies, we refer our readers to the 1 loyal 
Ornette, of May 20, where they will find a 
Genealogical I able, of the family ftf “Baboo 
Bhowanee Pershod." Who was lie? What 
has this Colony to do with him?

The following letter speaks for itself. It 
has not Ixxra published a moment too soon. 
It refers to an editorial article recently pub
lished in the I.datsder, a criticism of which 
will be found in another part of to-day’s

... *. . paper. It is addressed to John lags, Esq.,The Halifax Express, and other papers , » TV?
lblisll.il in Ih. Dmmninn * rrintCT- b,’ thc ,Iü"publish».! in the Dominion, assort that lire 

reservation r f the Treaty article*, relating 
to the Fisheries, for the" ratification of the 
Colonial legislatures, wire only obtaineil 
through the most .tronimns exertion, of Sir 
John A. McDonald. If that is the rose, the 
Maritime Province, owe him thunks for nt 
least one good action in hi. political life.

Magdalex Islands.—News fyi'mi these 
Islands, reporte the post winter' fine nnd 
mild. A quantity of wreck stuflVdriftcd on 
shore there In December Inst, consisting of 
walnut lumber, deals, stares, and piece, of 
robin furniture ; also, several hhds. of win, 
which were token poMewion of by the Col. 
lector ol Customs. The Seel Fishery wn n 
failure. The Mating fleet left tor the lee on 
the 20th of Mardi, nnd on the following 
dny experienced n heavy gale of wind front 
Ute K. F... in which one Toreel was crushed 
to piece, hy the ire. nnd anneal others dam. 
aged The Herring Fishery commenced 
on the 16th ulL Fish were abundant, bat 
the weather very stormy nnd unfavorable 
for Mining. The sehr. ismnil A", (toaryor, 
of tiloucreter. V. 8., dialling, master, nut 
on "Sandy Hook Shoeto" daring the night 
ol the 90th alt., nnd henams n total wreak. 
Crew weed, hall and materials sold at anc- 
tron for the benefit of three Interested. The 
spring fleet had arrived, among there, the 

r. Amu* frère P. K. Island

The Artriet ask. re whet we menu by 
School system of thto Island

Pagan and Infidel. We t 
an invariable habit with re, to t

. to call
Wehuvedone

thing, by their propre 
M Min Utii rew. That to

Government 
“To Tut Queen s TiiiXTi.it.

“Stn;—I have to sxnma mv .urpriMaad 
regret that such na erllclo as tint which a|t- 
prared In tire editorial columns of the 
folamfcr, on the 5th Inst., referring to the 
construction of a Railroad, should have been 
publiai red by yon. Yon say. "end we ere 
saltofled that were the tiorernroent required 
to raise the money necessary for tlie con
struction df n Railroad upon debenture, at 
thirty years, no provision being made by 
means of a Making fond for their redemp
tion. the cost of doing to would be little If 
at all under twelve or fifteen per rent.’ 
Now, as the Itlandtr may be supposed .fay 
many to reflect the views and opinion, of 
the Government, I feel called upon, on behalf 
of tbe. Government, In the most emphatic 
manner paisible, to repudiate tlie sentiments 
contained in tbe article referred to, and to 
exprere my opinion that no remarks, hewing 
the effect of damaging the Unrrr .ment, noil 
l.rennlng In value the public securities ol 
the Colony, should rendre » place to the 
editorial columns of any paper published 
by tee Queen's Printer.,

"Were there any frmndation for the state
ment that If the publie debentures tout to be 
floated by the Government, a lore of twelve
~~ “------------------------- he «retained. I

i who I etro- 
th.

construction of n Railroad, rum
the from advantages that R would «oufor

*• tT**7' —
never give my reneUeu for Mussed 

It to lag with the work. I have only to add that 
ef I believe Ute Railway I kmlnril, bearing 

interest at six per rent., payable half yearly, 
with the revsnure of the Colony, end the

/

have no doubt they will succeed iu supply
ing a want which has been long and urgent
ly felt.

Mr. IIowe’s Auto-bioouapht. — Tho 
Halifax Church Chronicle says :—

, . . “ Mr. Gladstone sonic lime ago wrote ‘a
Me by reluming tbe men who assisted in chapter of his own history.’ Dr. Newman 
~iaa~~ °—;------ ' *- r-----------bad set tlie example In his celebrated Apol

ogia. We were afraid that there would bo 
a crop of Auto-biographies, and now tbo 
Hon. Joseph Howe has given the public his 
recollections of himself. Wc express no 
opinion about tho questions ventilated in 
tlioee letter», but we do trust our Dominion 

and appreciated principle, statesmen will not fkke kindly to this style 
! The victory f«*r the Lx?nl, of letter writinir. T* 

ays t
tlie peo- great deni of nauseous egotism, and witii 

the brilliant efforts of Gladstone, Newman, 
nnd the lion. .Joseph llowe, (we beg the 
pardon of each for classing him with tbe 
other two), before them, the people may 
say that such later effusions would bo ‘as 
moonlight unto sunshine, and as water unto 
wine.’ We feel pretty confident, however, 
in predicting that after this w’eek our Cabi
net Ministers will cease to write letters to 
the people of Nova Scotia.”

robbing the Province of its free constitution, 
at the time of the Unipn. It is tme that 
no great principle was at stake at the recent 
election ; but the men who once defrauded 
the people of their constitutional rights and 
privilege* should be, and would tie forever 
after spurned by every constituency that 
valued liberty n
Shame on them! The victory for the Lx?al j of letter writing. There are very few men. 
Government is a benefit in more wavs than who can w rite about themselves without a 
one. While it serves to show that the peo
ple have uot forgotten thc manner in 
which they were defrauded of their rights, 
it will also have the effect of proving a 
wholesome check on reckless and corrupt 
legislation, on the part of the Dominion 
Govei mjient— than w hich, nothing is more 
desirable.
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THE HEUALl). CHARLOTTETOWN,
Cnm-FM *« enumerators.
which hare ell been received. We 
»t the populationof this Colony is 
MM souls, being M-Uconse of IS 
s 1861. Jtk following is the els . 
according to religious Uenodlina 

• both jtdrs i
1871 1861

29.844 *0,405
8.240 5,904
2.200 6.784
4.400 ' .1,550
2.640 *,161
1.190

Brians.
/

lirintUÉKi
?r».

Catholic*,
63.404
4H.4Û0

46.00&
36*36*

». 93.904 80.867
tpulntidn ofCharloUetown (including 
►n and Royalty is 8807. classed as U 
toman Catholics ; 33,28 ; Wesleyan. 
:irk of .Scotland. 1103; other Presbr 

499,—total Presbyterians when 
1C02; Kpiscopolians, 1607; Bible 

mi*. 272; Uni verbalists. 6; Quaker, 1 ; 
«•nominations, 46; Baptists, 26G.
I «tract of it# returns Is being pr*. 
or publication, and as soon as it is 
f. Wc IPV* further interesting
lars from the census which has just 
tken. We hare always said that the 
comes as near the truth as Ira can. 

mus return*, made the number of 
ics less by 600. than It really la—and 
rsbyterians were Increased by several 
*ds.

LATE Seth D.Shaw, Esq.-The Ilallfat 
in Recorder of tira 16th inst . gives the 
ing additional partinnlar* of this csti- 
yonng gentVeman's «h ath 

tAfn AT Sê^.—On Saturday last a 
men belonging to Prince Edward 

I. who lias been studying at Harvard 
ruity at Cambridge, Mas*., applied to 
rents of the •• Alhambra'’ in Boston, 
ticket tor Charlottetown. As be was 
utly very ill. the agents required him 
ain a medical certificate from a Boston 
rian as to lira nature of his disease, 
ig trouble should his illness prove 

infectious. The certificate attested 
o lie hi.peleesly afflicted with chronic 
tery. As the youth was evidently dy- 
ind expressed an extremely strong de- 
» rrach his home lie fore leaving this 
I, he was received on I ward togetlier 
h friend who Imil him in charge. Yoa- 
y afternoon, however, wliile on the 
ge, the unfortunate young man died. 
ie arrival of the steamer at this port a 
llic coffln was procured, in which his 
ins were placed, and then forwarded 
his friend to his hume." 
istatement that Mr..Shaw was attending 
ard University, is incorrect. The 
email who accompanied the remains 
c licensed to New Perth, where they 
interreil on Wednesday last, is the 
«John McDonald, of V" igg.

Fish-Market Wanted.—Cannot the 
Fathers provide, or obtain from Use 
irnmcnt, a suitable place for a Ftsli- 
kct. It would be of great advantage, 
also of mudi comfort, to buyers as well 
Hers, it a proper fish-market were pro- 
1 for them. Tira practice of ranging 
parts around the Market Square, in the 
t of the city, is injurious to its health, 
detracts from the Value of the fish time 
►soil for sale. What is wanted, is a corn
ions market in the vicinity of either the 
T, Queen Street, or Pownnl Street 
irf. Will Councillor Murphy and some 
ie progressive members of the City 
ncil take the matter up. As for I«ird, 
ie is good for is to grab the City Pri al
and to spout fills and nonsense about 

roil way. so there is no use to apiieal to 
, in the matter. If. however, the gentlc- 
i to whom we allude only go to work, we 
e no doubt they will succeed in supply- 
a want which has been long and urgeut- 
felt.

Ir. Howe's Aito-iuoouapïit. — The 
lifax Church ChronUJc says :—

Mr. Gladstone some time ago wrote ‘a 
ptor of his own history.’ Dr. Newman 

I set the example in his celebrated Apol- 
*. We were afraid that there would be 
rop of Auto-biographies, and now the 
n. Joseph Howe has given the public his 
olleetions of himself. Wc express no 
nion about the questions ventilated in 
ee letters, but we do trust our Dominion 
teamen will not ihke kindly to this style 
letter writing. There are very few men. 
o can write about themselves without a 
rat ileal of nauseous egotism, and with 
brilliant efforts of Gladstone, Newman,

I the lion. Joseph Howe, (wc beg the 
■don of each for classing him with the 
icr two), before them, the people may
• that such later elhisions would be * as 
lonlight unto sunshine, and as water imfo 
no.’ We feel pretty confident, however, 
predicting that after this week our Cabi-
! Ministers will cense to write letters to
• people of Nova Scotia.”

riir. following letter speaks for itself. It 
i not been published a moment too soon, 
refers to an editorial article recently pul>- 
ted in the Inlander, a criticism of which
II l>c found in another part of to-day’s 
per. It is addressed to John lugs, Esq., 
icen’s Printer, by the lion. leader of the 
vemment :—
'o the Queen's Printe*.
•Siu;—I have to express mv surprise nod 
fret that such an article as that which sp
ared in the editorial columns of the 
under, on the 5th Inst., referring to the 
Mtruction of a Railroad, should have been 
blislted by you. You say. • and wo are 
iis tied Unit were the Government required 
raise the money necessary for the con- 

wet Ion df a Railroad upon debentures at 
irty years, no provision being made by 
Bans of a sinking ftmd for their redemp- 
m. the cost of doing so would be little If 
all under twelve or fifteen per cent.' 

>w, as the Islander may be supposed by 
sny to reflect the views and opinions of 
s Government, I feel called upon, on behalf 
the. Government, in the most emphatic 
snner possible, to repudiate the sentiments 
utained in the article referred to, and to 
press my opinion that no remarks, having 
e effect of damaging the Government, and 
stoning in value the publie securities ot 
e Colony, should receive a place in the 
Mortal columns of way paper peblifehed 
r the Queen’s Printer. >
•«Were there any fimudation for the statu
ent that If the public debentures had to be 
«tod by the Govaraaioat, a loss of twelve

of a Railroad.
the

wU Mm giro my ao.otlon tor pneeed- 
ig with llw work. 1 Imr. only to add that
beltove Urn Railway tihmru. bearing

WEDNESDAY, MAY M, IHT1
J be considered a first class Investment.
| that they will be floated without any 

y. As a proof of which I may say 
_ debenture* Issued the other dav. 

fof, gsjniont of the St«K*k Farm, sold 
teitdlik sen premium of one twi^ -nt 

w “Yours, Ac.,
-J. C. Porr. 

••Charlottetown. May 18.”

Mr. Daniel Beaton ie

Bt last Saturday*» mail, wo rccciveil 
Newfoundland pitpers to tile (bite of the 10th 
inst. Tlie steamer Wolf, on her second trip, 
with a cargo of seals on board, was lost in 
the ice in the nelghlwrhood of Green Bay, 
on the 9tli inst. The crew was saved. A 
deputation has been sent to ixmdon to en
deavor to have a regiment of Imperial 
troops stationed in the Colony. The ex pense 
of the delegation might have been saved, as 
it is not likely the British Government will 
ever again send any troops to the Colony. 
.Ta*. L. Norman, Esq., has been np|M>inted 
Colonial Secretary, in room of the late Hon. 
Robt. Alsop. Father O’Donnell, of Witless 
Bay. died on the 26th tilt. The Right Rev. 
Dr, Cameron, of Arichnt. is on a visit to St. 
John’s. During the late Session of the 
Legislature, provision was made for the 
erection of an Hospital in St. John’s. The 
press of that city, appreciating the value of 
our news summary, quotes liberally from it.

A bottle was recently picked up near 
Shediac, containing a note purporting to be 
written by a passenger of the ill-fated 

■ City of Boston, and stating that the 
was in a sinking condition. The 

a tory Is pronounced a hoax by nearly all the 
Colonial paper*. The Halifax Reporter 
4,Um« It on Bom.- p«M«npr» who ww- <lay ,;ut 
■having “a high old time on board the J 
steamer St. Lawrences on the passage be
tween Slieifiac and Charlottetown. Who
ever was the author of the hoax, the Renort- 
<cr is altogether wrong in attributing it to 
any of the |Kisscnger* on board the steamers 
of the Prince Edward Island Steam Naviga
tion Company, as no Honors are sold on 
hoard those steamers, and no such conduct 
as the Reporter describes, permitted among 
the passengers.

Mill HoTT.4 45. 

the Poelsiastcr.

The last No. of the •• Royal Gaaetie ” con
tains a shower of Government appointments 
which will appear in next week's IIkbald.

Mr. Wm. B. Clark, of Victoria Qnren's 
County, and Mr. John McDonald, of St 
Peter's Lake, King's County, have been ap
pointed Justices of tlie Peace.

Tbovt Firhinc..—It is illegal to take trou 
in any river in this Island by means of nets 
We trust that the law on thv subject will be 
widely circulated and strictly enforced.—1st.

Tlie Canailian Steamers FUssnborxmgh and 
Alhambra, from Quebec, and which arrived 
here on Sunday last. Iind 4.800 bids, of flour 
on Ixiaril, for Cliarlottctuwn Merchants.

Wo are pleased to see that Marion .1 
Blanchard, rUu.. lias Iraen np|M»int*-,l a Com
missioner for tlie Small Debt Court at New 
Glasgow.

The weather is everything that could Ira 
ilesiml for gardening and farming. “When 
the branclm* are tender ami tile leaves come, 
then we know that summer is nigh.”

Subscribers who do not regularly re
ceive their papers, will oblige by acquaint
ing n* of the fact, with as little delay as 
possible.

His Lordship Bishop McIntyre will ad
minister the Sacrament of t ontirmntion in 
St. DtimsLm’a Cathedral, after ton o'clock 
Mass on Sunday next.

Another of tlio crew of the Brigt. Athol, 
lying at quarantine in Georgetown Harbor, 
was Liken ill with tbo small-pox on Tiiurs-

K. M. McDonald has received the appoint 
ment of Collector of Customs at Halifax, and 
will reeign his seat for Lunenburg. That's- 
what ma«lo Ed’ard so active in the election. 
We wonder if there is a parallel to Mc
Donald's case in the whole civilized world? 
—Acadian Recorder.

Between 1 and 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, the 14th inst.. smoke ami flames were 
discovered issuing from tlie old ferrv 
I mat I Aid y Colebrool, lying in the slip south 
of Rodney Slip. Carleton. and hefoie they 
could lie extinguished she was almost en
tirely destroyed. It is stipiwsed to have 
licon lira work of an incendiary.—St. John 
Netos.

A man named Douguld McIntyre, work
ing on tin* Intercolonial, at Morriseys Rovk. 
above Dalhoiisie. on the 2d inst.. while 
|MMiring out a keg of powder, it exploded 
ami sent him up in the air 100 feet, and en
veloped hint in a mass of flame*. He lived 
till alxmt 9 o'clock next morning.

The steamship City of' Durham will not 
proceed to New York after discharging, but 
will remain here until June 2ml. when she 
will take the mail and jmssengr* for Eng
land.—111. Express.

Tlie Cain* Breton News says that the ship 
Star of the West, Capt. Henderson, from 
Newcastle. G. B., bound up dm St. I Law
rence. coal laden, was lost on the I lay Is
land*. Scatarie, on Sunday night. 14th inst. 
The Captain was drowned, but hi* body was 
subsequently recovered and brought by the 
crew to Cow Bay. on Monday.

The Eastern Chronicle rejwrts that at Mill 
Brook. Pictou Countv. on Tuesday last, an 
age«l man named William Graham, fell 
suddenly down in the highway and died. 
Disown* of the heart is supposed to have 
beeu the cause of death.

John ! hay. sch. Henrietta, Clarke, Boston ; 
indze. etr. Princess of XVales, Cameron, 

1‘lctou ; malls.
23.—Christiana, Perrin, River John ; board*.

CLEABS».
May 10.—Sch. B. Smith. Hopkin*, Crapaud; 

mdze. sir. 8|. Dwrrncp, Kvan», Pictou ; 
malls, Ae. sir. Princess of Wales, Cameron, 
Shediac ; malls, Ac.

17.—sch. Vermont, McPherson.Tatiimigouche ; 
l»al. sell. Highland Jarre. A scab. Oa»pe $ bal. 
sch. Julia, Corey. Coeaigne; salt.

IS-—»ch. Sarah Ann, Allln, Bay Verte ; bal. 
str. Alhambra, Wright, Halifax and Boston; 
r» cargo, sch- 8. McDonald. Paoll. Vug- 
wwah; mdze. ship Midas, Murchison, Bay 
Verte ; timber, ach. W. Wright, Lutes, 

Pictou ; bal.
19. —sch. Venture. Anderson, Pictou ; bat: 

*< h. Daniel, Walsh, Pit tou; bal. sch. Katie. 
Martin. Boston ; produce, ach. Foam. Hor
ton, Caoeo ; produce, str. 8t. Lawrence, 
F.rans. Shediac ; mails, Ac.

20. —str. Priuceas of Wales, Cam.tou, Pictou ; 
Malls.

22. —sch. Wild Brier, Cassidy. Casenmpce ; 
mdze. str. Flamhorough. Teller, Pictou ; 
nidxe. str. Alhambra, McKenzie. Canto; 
flour, kr. sch. J, J. Marshall, Hughe», 

Pictou ; bal.
23. —str. Ht. Iuiwrenrc. Krans, Shediac ; mails. 

Ac. etr. PriuccM of Wales, Cameron, 1‘lctou ;

iy We beg to call tlio attention of our 
subscribers to the stock of goods advertized 
in to-day’s paper, by Messrs. McDonald and 
Owen, Lower Water Street. Tlie stock is 
extensive, varied ami first-class. The firm 
i* a new one in Charlottetown, but from the 
reputation which tlie princi|Mils. lion. A. A.( 
McDonald, and W. A. Owen. Esq., have 
earned in business, we have no doubt that 
purchasers will experience every satisfac
tion in dealing with them. By consulting 
our columns, country merchants and tlie 
general public will find everything they 
want in the way of merchandize.

Debentures issued under the Act lGth Vic. 
cap. 18. from No. 373 to to No. 422, ol the 
date of the 1st July, lfcMUl (both inclusive) 
are called in for payment at the Treasury on 
the 1st of" July next.

Oun friend of the Halifax Morning Chron
icle, would oblige us by sending us regu
larly. a copy of Monday morning’s paper, 
as well as a copy of the weekly edition—the 
Nova Scotian.

9rw ^drrrtismrnts.
JUST RECEIVED,

AT Till!

AMERICA* VARIETY STORE,
1000 rAl ER C0LLARSl lateet »t;lea.

JJ S T received, at thi American Variety 
Store, 1*00 Holla Room Paper.

Exports from the Port of Charlottetown for 
the week ending Tuesday. May 23 :—Pork. 253 
bbls. ; hay. 20 tons; eggs, 497 bble. ; leather, 
3 roll* ; salt. 190 bags; timber, 80 tone ; pota
toes, 3,300 hush. ; oats. 600 bush ; turnips, 60 
bush. ; timothy seed, 10 bush. ; wheat, 10 bush ;

Among the Imports of this week were some 
25 tons of hay. from Tatamagoiiche. This is a 
strange importation Into a colony from which 
such a large amount of hey Is exported.

TV R T received, at the American Variety 
Store,6 cases Matches.

JU S-T received, at the American Variety 
Btore, 1 barrel Blacking.

JUST received, at the American Variety 
Store, 7 cases Fancy Good*. per ship

JUST received, at the American Variety 
Store, Oranges, I a-nions, Apples.

Also received st the American Variety Stcre, 
a large assortment of Scotch Confectionery, 
-which can be sold wholesale or retail. 20 per 
cent, cheaper thau any to be had In the city

TIMOTHY O’CONNELL,
American Variety Store.

Oil'town. May 24. 1871.

An inquest was held by 1*. Con nick. Esq . 
one of the Coroner* fur Prince County, on 
Tuesday, the 9th inst., at Montrose. Lot 3. 
on view of the hody of Joseph Smith. The 
jury returned the following verdict ;—That 
Joseph Smith came to Li* death by a large 
pile of board* canting over on him while in 
the act of turning his truck wagon.

It is said that Mr. Boyd estimates the to
tal cost of the railway at $15.000 per mile, 
which is $1.000 per mile less than tin* Law 
of last .Session allow*. It may ho built for 
even less than $15,000 per mile,

ZÏT Consult our advertizing columns for 
sale of Oyster Beils at Ixmuox Passage, 
Prince County. Here is a dinner for mak
ing money. Kntei prize and a little capital 
are nil that are wanted.

F U R E IG N.

Prince Arthur attained his majority 
May 1st.

It Is said that James Gordon Bennett, senior, 
ha* presented the *• llcrald," value $3,000,01)0, 
to ) I» son.

The indications are that Disraeli will 
vigorously attack the Washington Treaty in 
the House of Commons.

The Prince of XX’«le» l* going to ride hi» own 
horse In a •* gentleman's laee,” on the Uurragh 
of Kildare, in Ireland, inxt August.

A Berlin letter says the expense* of the war, 
up to April I, amounted to 280,493,497 thalers, 
or just about £13,000,000.

Since January 1, 148,091 barrels of eggs have 
been received in Boston, agaiust 97,522 last 
year. Price* are lower than for any time 
during teu years.

The United States rejoices In $30,000.000 
worth of failure» per annum. XX’c are a young 
country, yet there l* such a word a* fall In our 
lexicon of youth —.X’. 1*. leader.

SPRING AID SOUER TRADE!

Wanted Immediately.
A Good pair of Carriage Ilorsea, about 10 

cwt. each, a good match for Speed and 
TW market, during the planting waaon I ^"lor. from S In 0 year» old. Thu main grlidvr 

would be badly attended but for the wires and ! preferred.
daughters of the farmers, who supply the cit-I MARK BUTCHER,
izen*. trl-weekly, with fresh butter and egg» ! May 24, 1S71. Sin 
other articles of consumption are scarce. A ! 
sprinkling of fowl sud a fresh codfish are oc- | 
casionally seen. Veal Is plentiful and cheap.
Fresh butt»*r sold at yesterday’s market for 24 
cent* per lb., and eggs at 12 cents per do*.
Poi currency prices see markets, on first page.

Passengers
Per steamer Princess of XValc*, from Shediac, 

May 13—J. K. ttoyd. E*q., C. E-. Messrs. Car
vel, Buklll, Nickerson, Uupcll, Miss Pollard, 
Mis* Morgan

Per Si. Ixnermre, from Pictou, May 17—Rev,. .. -- -

MIDSUMMER TRIP

LIVERPOOL.

J. 1). Murray, Messrs. K. Davis, II.

Mf.axokrixg.—A correspondent of the 
Examiner, who had been meandering up 
about Fox River a fortnight ago. relates the 
following :—

“ A few weeks ago a young man named 
Blakett built a house of spruce Ixiugflis on 
the Ice at Grand River. P. E. !.. to screen 
himself while shooting wild geese, and, 
thus occupied, he was drifted out to sea in 
his lonely hamlet in the direction of Cape 
Breton. While meandering amongst tlie 
glacier k of the frozen north, he was rescued 
from Ids perilous situation by a vessel from 
Port Hood, ami placed again on the shores 
of his native Island at Georgetown, after au 
absence of several days, during which time
he subsisted on such game, as lus oUaincd q>||f. (;linadian and New Brunswick papers 
by fowling on lus unstable quarters, and 1 • j y |l4 , y the Government Kn-
w lien found is sahl u. lmv« bwu feasting i ,r\lUf9T for the!slant! railway, very Battering 
upon the carcass «.f a wdd g.nrae which notices on his appointment. Mr Boyd 
had killed with hi* gun. resigned a lucrative jNisition on the Govcrn-

Wc suspect that some meandering wag ; ment Board of Works, Ottawa, to take 
has been interviewing this cori cS|>ondent. charge of our railroad.

A boy named Alex. McDonald. Head of 
The death is announced of the Ilqv. Wm. Hillsliorough L»ok sick on hi* way home

Tlie Steamer Heather Belle towed down 
the Hillsborough, on Tuesday night, the lfith 
Inst., a handsome Bark, called the Dale inn r, 
of 300 tons, recently launched from tlie Sliip- 
1 ard of lUmald G. McDonald, Esq., of Pis- 
qtiid, for the lion. 1). Davies, of tms City.

Tiie Eastern Advocate reports that a pub
lic meeting was held in Georgetown, on 
Monday the 15th inst., on the question of 
establishing a municipality there, when a 
committee wa« firmed to memoralize the 
Governor in Council in favor of it.

estate office, and wa* then plundered of hvr | (}rnham. Rodk. MiKay, —-tiogtloii/s. Fraaer,
“* i" **■ * K“ ,1“‘‘ “t‘"' ............... “r*. Fraaer, Mr*. Melnnia. Mi»*

U. XX’. Sturdy, Mr». Sturdy,

There Is peril everywhere In New York. A 
lady had a ha* thrown over her head in n real

wa’cli and $500 in money. The police after 
ward* bagged the robbers.

The Princess Frederica, eldest daughter of 
ex-Kmg Georg.-, of Hanover, I* dying of poison 
communicated to her blood by dropping a light
ed green taper on her arm, on (‘hrlstma. day , 
18-9, while preparing a Christmas true fur 
some poor children.

On Thursday night, of !a<t week, Avery D. 
Putnam, a respectable man, tv as wantonly 
murdered as he tvas leaving one of the street 
car* ill N^w \ ork, by a rough named Fueler, 
who is said to be the »un of wealthy parents.

Mr. Finlay, the second officer of the steamer
Kuropa,” is to receive

G. S. Boulter, L. L. Veasey, F. L. Hal**. G. 
Boulter, J. C. Kr.ou’.ton, R. Marke, John Rnn- 
oyne, J. Malhcson, J. H. Finney, XXr. llax, Mr. 
Farley.

Mrs. Henrtz. Mr*. Taylor, Mrs. McGregor, 
Mrs. J. Craig, Miss J/cIx-od, Miss A. Mc
Donald.

Per t’rincest of from Pictou. May 19 —
Thus. Strlght,------Dargour, John Connolly, H.
II Crocker,----- Ingram, 11. A/cLean. Thoma-

D. M Frasi 
Flora Mel.van. 
Miss Sturdy.

The clipper Barque I.ELIA 
ALICE, coppered and Iclsswd 8 
years, A 1 In English Lloyds. An
drew lloben,Commander, will sail 

Albrow, from Charlottetown direct for Liverpool,U.B
on Tuesday, the 23rd lust. Returning will 
leave Liverpool for Charlottetown , on or about 
the 25th June, carrying through freight to 
Pictou. Nova Scotia, and 8umraer»ldc.

For Freight or Passage apply In Liverpool 
to Sir James Malcolm, Bart., 67 South John 
Street, or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. A CO.
Cli.town, May 24. 1871. 3w

MASON A HENDERSON,
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,
Remind their numerous friends and the public of the fact that they have now on hand, a 

„ Urge and

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OF MW MAKES AND THE BEST STALES,

AT MORE REASONAULE PRICES

Than ever offered before.

Having the special advantage of buying all their Goods in the

Very best Markets,
And purchasing for PR03IPT I*A.Y. enable* them to offer their entlra Stock at 

such prices that must Insure

A READY SALE.
Ch'town, May 24,1871.

^dvrrtisfremits.

SPRING GOODS
T

I>le<l.

At Cardigan, on Monday, the 15th inst . of 
consumption, Mr* McDona-d. relict of the late • 
Thomas McDonald, of Car.ltgan Bridge, aged 
47 years.

Of consumption, at her father’s residence, 1 
B ramier'* U**ad. U»t fifl. Mi»* Anne || ighc*. 
aged 11 year*, wife of Mr. John Hugh*-. She 

fllo.OOO United recently retumcil home from B-»*ton. She was 
States bund, a* n testimonial tor tile ability re- j highly* re*peeled hy all who knew her. and 
««Hilly Ul»i»l*ywl by Imn in biv.ging Hie | leave* her hn»beml and etrlld, nmt a large ctrrle 1 
“ Kuropa” Into port after her captain and mat»» of frieu I» to inuurn her loss. May she rest lu 
hail been washed over bond in o »'orm. Two ; peace.

To Let !
V COMMODIOUS Dwelling Hnu*e, con

taining over thirty room* fitted for an 
Hotel, situated at the head of the aUain boat 

j wharf In Charlottetown.
JAMES C. POPE.

May 21. 1871.

Yernon-llarcourt. father of “ Historiens, 
whose only brother succeeds to tlie family 
estates. The Harcourt* are of French des
cent, and a member of the French branch 
lias just been appointed loan important em- 
basay by tiiat Government. The gentleman 
just deceased was Hamuirt only in the fe-

front school, on Saturday tile 6th inst., and 
died on the following Sunday evening. His 
complaint was thought to Ik* inflamation of 
the bowels. He was fifteen year* of ap*. 
and son of Mr. James McDonald of that 
place.—Argus.

Tiie Rev. John McDonald speak* very
male line, hi* father, the Hon. Dr. Vernon, highly of the kindness which lie, and the 
Archbishon of York, having Liken the name late Seth D. Shaw. Esq., received from Cap- 

'-*• iting tiie estates of his maternal tain Wright and the stewards of the Alham
bra. They did all that men could do to 
comfort Mr. Shaw in his sickness, and when 

witheld not their kindly services.

«m inheriting tiie estates of his maternai 
uncle, Karl Harcourt. The family seat i* 
Nuuehani. near Oxford, often referred to in 
English memoirs of she prcaciiL
century, and notably k MadaiSe d’Ariday5» 
charming diary, llmoe Walpole wm spe
cially fund of the place, aad described it M 

so liveable ai." «ad ear «nra Haythen* 
tiiought the gardent the most dellghUtal la 
England. At one pofcttof the grounds there 
le a superb view, newer likely to be forget 
ten by those who hate sees It Bear saneetoa 
a summer’s eve, of vtittiJfanlewortli apos
trophized as ••*-*■*

“Ye spires of Oxford,
Whose presence overpowers 
Tlie solrarnesa of reason.”

The Shipping Interest».—Tlio Boston 
Board of Trade lui* adoptai Resolution* in 
favor of removing taxes on nil imported ar
ticles which enter shipbuilding, or which are 
needed for subsistence on Imanl American 
Steamships, or required for repairs. The 
Board has also adopted the following :— 

Resolved, That all vessels of Foreign con
struction, or under a Foreign flag, which 
may lie purchased or owned by citizens of 
the United Suites, should 1m entitled to a 
register under tiie laws and protection of the 
flag ot the United States.

•firiM |tms.
LOCA^-

J3T Ilyndman Bro'e trade sale has 
been postponed (or a week.

The Capital of King’s County now rejoices 
in the existence of a Cricket Club.

ppy i
Halifax Acadian Rceontcr.

Freeh codfish and halibut were for sale in 
the Market, on Friday and Saturday last.

Remember the Tea and entertainment in 
the Market Hall this evening

QT Read the advertisement in to-day’s 
paper about tlio Census.

There ere 'eight tosscls of different sizes 
now on the stocks at Summerside.

To-dav is being olwerved tut a holiday in 
the public offices in honor of tlio Queen’s

fas Use tower ef 8k. Dm 
Cathedral. When he hM ftillr com

pleted his work, the accuracy of the Church 
dock time may be retied on.

The Colonial
title AseocUtioo’s Mecfadaad other
I Ira nelîrat the Rifleprises will I „

St: (icorgo's Battery, on Government House 
grounds about the middle of August next,— 
ranges. 300 and 600 yards. We hope the 
winners on this occasion will bike part in 
tlie Dominion Rifle Match which comes off 
near Halifax in the same month.

Successful as Usual.—Mr. Duncan Me 
Lend, of Uigg. lias just returned fr.»in McGill 
College, Montreal, having nobly susUiiilvd 
the high reputation of Island students abroad. 
From a published rejrart of this year’s clos
ing examinatinn. wo observe that lie has 
carried off two prizes—one in I»gic and an
other in Mathematics. His general school- 
nrship was also excellent, having tlio high 
est general standing in his class.—Argus.

COLONIAL.

tliou»aml Utfllai* I» also t<* be dt*tribu*e<î among 
(lie crew, a* an acknowl*dgemriil of their skill 
and energy iu assuring Mr. Finlay.

One rumor say* that Bismarck demands, per
emptorily, the annexation »f the Gvrnnn Can
tons of Switzerland to thv new German Km- 
pire, and that Switzerland t* preparing to rc- 
»|»t. Another rumor I* that lie proposes •» re
store to Denmark the Danish part of Scbtc»- 
wig-Holst» In, on condition that Denmark juin 
the ZoUvvrvtn.

Gen. Sherman will be the coming mail for 
the United State* Presidential eletthm next j 
year. If he only declare hinwlf, in moderate ' 
term». In good time, in favor of a strict ad her- j 
cnee, hereafter, to the spirit and letter of the 
United State* Constitution, In the administra- | 
thill of the Federal Government In nil hs ; 
branches. The -V. Y. Herald has declared m 
his favor.

Died, at Crapaud, on the 8th inst., of itifla- 
matiun of the lung*, Mr. Hugh J/cKeevnr, In 
the 42d year of hi* age, much and de-ervtdly 
regretted by a large circle of friends and ac
quaintances.— Jti ijnietcal in j>are / Amen.

Ala* ! you’ve left our midst dear Hugh.
Your early death wc mourn.

You're gone unto the spirit land,
By angels thither borne.

Your troubles are forever o'er 
You've Joined the blcMod baud.

That dwells with hi in who rules the woild 
XX'Phin the promised land.

XX’< 'vv parti d you. but « 111. the hope 
That we t*haII meet again 

Above In heaven's blls»lul home 
And there with God remain.

Dairymen, Attention.

RECEIVED, per steamer “Alhambra," from 
Boston—

6 do*. Churns, assorted sizes.
20 dor. Milk Bails 

dozs. Butter 1‘rlut*,
20 nests Tubs.

DODD A ROGERS.

Fire Brick. Fire Brick.
FIRE BRICK,2000

May 24, 1871.

For salt* hy
DODD Si ROGERS.

4w

irn^ortihuMü. Uim mikUcr • f t 
MM M4 ru.ll, luportMM. It I. M<

nnenciauy,

L
----- ---—a

Adwtisrnmits.

OoIobIbI Seeretai
IUy IS, 1871.

toe public 
Birth-day.

A child fell down a well at Fort IIowc, 
N. B.. last week, and was drowned.

Oats realized 49 cents jrar bush, at auction 
yetenlay.—7/x. Express, 19/A.

Fishwick's Colonial Express Lakes about a 
week to forward a parcel from Halifax to 
Charlottetown.

There landed in Canada last year G6.019 
immigrants, of whom all hut 24,000 after
wards loft for the United States.

Mr. Daniel Smith, master-shipbuilder, 
Liverpool, N. 8„ was drowned at that 
place on the IJth inst.. hy the upsetting of 
a boat in which he was sailing.

Two boys were arrested in St. John. X. 
B., on tlio* night of tiie 14th inst.. for bur
glary. They were caught in tiie store into 
which they find broken.

Mr. El win Bent, Postmaster at Dlgliy, 
died very suddenly on Tuesday, the 9th inst. 
lie had been’enjoying eomparmiv.ely good 
health, and walked about two miles just be
fore his death.

The New Brunswick legislature was 
prorttfued on Wednesday last. Before the 
deeeW tiie Session, tiie Attorney General 
Introduced a Resolution, which |mssod by a 

to , to . , large majority, taking strong ground against
A* apprentice to the Printing hnsi- the ratification, hy the Dominion Parliament,

An English Mail, via George toi 
received at the General Post Office i
day morning last.

on Mon-

urns |« wanted at Ibis office. A boy from 
the country is preferred.

The Barque Moselle, having been released 
from quarantine, has discharged her cargo, 
audit mw loading for Europe.

To OWMwiiMam.—“Lot 42.” “A Loy
al CUisra,” and other correspondence crowd
ed out Bd» weak.

The Alterner •• Commerce," from Boston
Ml Halifax, wfab geode and Passengers, 
«rived at this Pert this morning.

Thu debentures recently issued In pay- 
id the Stock Farm,

of tiie Washington Fishing Treaty
Tlie detachment of the 78th Highlanders, 

which was stationed in St. John, N. It., ar
rived at Halifax on tiie 19th inst., via Wind
sor. New Brunswick, b now without Brit
ish soldiers.

Two tàindred families are reported to 
have left Manitoba for the State* lately. If 
tilings go on at that rate for any length of 
time, Red 
lated.

A little hoy, between four and live years 
of age. fell through the scuttle of a public 
well at Milton, X. 8., on the 16th inst., and 
was drowned.

I River will soon become depopu-

Eiiglnml seems to be a sottim*. 
after all. A revenue of £500.000 sterling was 
realized last year. A uuitorm rate of one shil
ling for ten words, all wa the kingdom, has 
been adopted, with the result of increasing the 
number sent over 10,000,000, annually. An
other feature is the renting "f certain wires to 
newspaper*, during the night, at a fixed rate 
of £500 a year.

Intestine trouble* continue in Japan. Prince 
8ntsumn, a powerful liiamlo, ha* latterly con 
trived to suture the support of three powerful 
elans or tribes for the Mikado against llie Ty
coon. Tli • country is rapidly adopting Euro
pean Improvements. Mail routes have been 
established, and a mint and a naval station ; 
and ■ railroad 1» being vigorously pushed to 
completion.

I4i»e foreign mail advices give the text of the 
Czar*» letter to Count Berg, the Lieutenant 
Governor of 1‘uland, thanking him for Ida iron 

•rule, lie add*:—" I am thoroughly convinced 
that you will follow out roy instructions with 
the same vigilance as lidretofore, and that y on 
will always keep In sight the nnthakabU* firm
ness of my intentions concerning the complete 
fusion of thcklngdom ot Poland with the other 
part of the State.” Ala»! poor Poland !

Prince Blsnnr.k appears to be. a reformer In 
more ways than one. He has promulgated a 
new act vf regulations for the government ol 
German diplomatics in foreign countries. 
They are henceforth to be merely messengers 
for the dllivery of despatches. They will re
ceive and forward comiquulcation* to their 
own Government, and will receive and deliver 
communications from Germany to the Govern
ments near which they are accredited ; but 
they are to express no opinions upon any of 
the matters which pass through their hands.

Slilppinjt Intollisrencti.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
EXTEnrn.

May 10.—Barque Moselle, .IZcRac, Loudon U 
mdze.

17. —8ch. Wide Awake. Hingly.Taumagouclie; 
hay. uch. Sarah Jane, Kingly, Tatamagouche; 
bar. Brig Excel, Thomas, Medltcranean ; 
salt. ach. Margaret Jane, Chapman, Hue- 
touche ; deal.

18. _Htr. 8». Lawrence, Evan«, Pictou ; mail*. 
Str. Princess of Wale*. Cameron, shediac ; 
malls. Brigt. Sabrina, Tya.n, Pistou ; bal. 
etr. Alhambra, XVright. Boston ; mdse.

19. —Brig Argos. McRae, Halifax i mdse 
Brigt. Roma, Trnynor, Lingan ; coal. ach. 
M. R. McKenzie. XValah. Magd. Islands ; 
herring, etr. Princess of Wale#, Camcrou, 
Pictou: mails.

20. -etr. Bt. Lawrence, Evans. Shediac ; mails. 
Barque There*», Fraaer, Demerara ;mdse.

IS.—etr. Flamhorough, Teller, Montreal * flour 
and mdxe. etr. Alhambra, McKenzie, Mon
treal ; flour & mdze. ach. Marcelin,. Perrlor, 
Carlisle ; deale. ach. Ambrose. McDonald. 
Pictou j coil. ach. Olivia, Buckler, River

JUST received, from London and elsewhere, 
our Spring supply of**

$83332
WINKS,

LIQUORS, ^

-*Md GROCERIES.
Ws»*to W. ~*<r*i-thn Uemmn Prkes.

■aoxaewray * o
Mey 14. I«71. Ito

Notice to Coi^ractors
THE Government of Prince Edward Island^ 

will until 19th JULY. next, receive 
TENDERS for the construction and equip- 1 

ment of a RAILWAY of 3 feet 6 Inches gunge, 
from Uaecumpec to Georgetown, a distance of j 
about 120 miles.

Payment will he made In Prince Edward j 
|eland Government Délient ores, bearing six j 
per cent. Interest, payable half-yearly, redeem
able in 30 years.

Specifications tnav be seen and forms of ten
der, ami other information obtained at tko 
Government Engineer's Office, Charlottetown, 
af er 20th June next.

No Tender will be recognized unless made 
ou the printed form.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accent the lowest or any tender.

I . HEATH 11AVILAND. 
all l»l pa Col. Sec'y.

FIRST SHIP

Just Received !
480 Bbls.^

Team Flour ! !
W ARRAN TED.

To arrive by “ Commerce,** some more of 
that Commcal.

blatch & McKenzie.
May 24. 1871. 2«r.

11IE eubscribera have received, by recent 
arrivals from Great Britain, the Unlterl 
States, Dominion of Canada, and the 

XVest Indies, the following Goods, which they 
offer to the trade on

REASONABLE TERMS.
60 chests choice Tea, 2$ half do 

6 hhd*. 10 this. Mu»covado sugar 
10 bbla. crushed àug ir 
30 hhda. bright retailing Molasses 
20 do UeKuyper's Gin.
16 do Demeiara Hum 
10 qr. casks Campbeltown Whiskey 
10 do do llcunes-y's Brandy 

> ti do do Jules Robin i Co., do
4 do do Otard» do 
3 do do Pinvts do

60 cases Hennessy's d<>
5 hhd*. Berlin Spirits 

2'» boxes American Tobacco 
15 bbl* Barcelona Nuts

5 do XX’aluots 
5 do Currants 

20 kegs Coleman’s Mustard 
2 cases ground Black Pepper
1 hhd. refined Saltpetre
2 bbla. Bleached Jaraacla Ginger 
1 case ground do

10 bbla Barnes Pickles 
5 bbls Crosse & Blackwell’s do 

10 kegs baking soda 
10 bbls soda Crystals 
15 do Bass and All*ops Ale 
40 boxes Yalentia Raisins 
35 do starch 
30 do Glass 

1 bbl Logwood 
l do Cudbear 

10 bbls Scotch Mixtures, (Confectionery) 
1 case Lozenges 

40 gros* NiXey's Black I^ad 
30 »t ts Plough Mets!*
12 casks Paint Oil. (raw £. boiled)

100 keg* White Ix-ad A Black Paiut 
30 boxes T. D. Pipes

4 eases and 4 bales Dry Goods 
80 bags Nalls

100 boxes Liverpool soap 
1 case fancy t! j 

15 crates assorted earthenware 
10 bsgs Hire 
20 cask* Keroslne Oil
5 casts matches 

f-0 gross Blacking
100 doz. corn Broome

6 cask* malt Vinegar 
10 do Cider do 
60 sides 'o4« Leather 
SOmmms Wrapping Pap r

400 bbls. Flour 
100 fl» Com i/eel 
22521.
A® ®N*fc3.'ob1.

HACDOtoST.D * OWEH.
W.WT et. let, CU'towo, )

K«> St. MM. »

EXTENSIVE

TRADE SALE!!
-0N-

THUR8DAY, JUNE 8.1871,
at ll o’clock.

Notes paxjablc 10M Nov. next.

T jlllE Subscriber» arc now receiving

Midas, and 
States and 
following

other European, United 
Dominion arrivals, tlio

liich they will offer at AUCTION, at 
their usual trade sale, as above, at their 

Sales Room,

Exchange Building ;
10S cheat* Tea ] 20 kegs Baking Soda
44 half do. [il» lmgs a*s'ted Nails

100 boxes Liv'p’l Soap' 20 Uhds. DeKeyper Gin
20 boxes Rice 

loo boxes Val. Raisins 
10 bbls. Currants 
20 •* Barcelona Nats 

6 “ Confectionary
3 cases Castor Oil, iu 

tins
20 cases Bams' Pickles 
10 do. do.
10 boxes Starch 
l case Mustard
1 do. Nutmegs
2 bags Ginger
4 do. Pimento 
2 bbls. Epsom Salts 
2 do Salt Petra
2 cases preserved Gin' 

gor
2 bales Cloves 

20 bbls. XX’aahing Soda

20 qr. casks Brandy 
10 puns. Berlin Spirits 
10 qr. casks Port Wine 
10 do. do. Sherry 
40 do. cases Brandy 
30 do. Gingerette 
10 do. Old Tom Gin 
10 do. St'wberry Syrup 
10 do. Raspberry do. 
10 do. Scotch Whiskey 
4 cask* Jamaica Rum 
4 do. Rye Whlkkey 

20 puns. Molasses 
!0 hhda. Sugar 
20 bbls. do.

100 rides Sole Leather 
200 bbls. Flour •
100 boxes Lozenges 
40 coils Manilla 

10 cases Boots» Shoes
Also, a large asortment of

Dry
AND

IIARDWAB E,
Alt of which will bo sold at a small advance on

HYNDMAN BROS.
Ch'town, M.f 17, I87l. leap

Notice.
COA L- ____COAL

and after the First day of JUNE next, 
Ibc price of N ut Coal at the InteroolonJaJ 
“ Pictou, will be $1.25 per ton.

JfcDONA/.n &. OWJTX. 
Ch'town, Afay 24, l$7* -p tt Agtnta.

E-

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
May 5th, 1871.

T
JAMES SEAIRCTO, Ü. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
omet and nzsivzàcK i

MRS. DE WARS’S KING ST^

LIVERPOOL

Co-Parlnership Notice.

WE, the undersigned, have this day 
entered into co-partnership, for the 
purpose ef carrying on bu»ine«s at 

Mount Stewart, under the Firm and Style

AtXEVNE & VATES*
EDWARD B. ALLEYNE. 
CHAULES F. YATES.

nMlE Extreme Clippeç Ship “ JAMES 
1 MHVCANs** 700 tons Register, Law

rence Kickiiam, Commander, Classed A 1 
at Lloyd’s, and Coppered, will lx; des)Kitch- 
oil from Liverpool, for this l’ort direct, about 
the 25th JUNE next, carrying Goods for 
Pictou and Summerslde at through rotes.

Tlie owners are confident that tills Ship 
will recommend herself to the "Trade” ns a 
desirable conveyance for Goods. She has, 
also, superior accomodation for jiassongers.

For Freight or Passage, apply in IJvor- 
pool to Sir James MaY.vThjj. Baronet, 57 
South John Street, or lidre to the owners, 

JAMES DUNCAN & CO.
Ch'town, May 24. 1871.—p 1 3w

Referring to the above, the Sobscrllrar* beg 
to state they Intend In a few day to open a large 
and varied stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

In the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Hare 
rington & Smith.

ALLEYNE & YATES.
Mount Stcwatt, May 24, 71 2m

II F. Colonial Secretary, under and by 
virtue of the Act of the Legislature, in-

___ ti tut U-d '• An Act relating to the Inland
.Fisheries, and to repeal certain Acts therein 
Tmemioncd," will offer for sale.at public auctl >n 

at the Çolunlal Building In Charlottetown, on en 2V T
Monday, the 19th day of June next, ot «he Cri(lJiOll€lOWny ” . H/ • J -
hour of twelve o'clock, noon, a Grant of the 
exclusive right to firii for OysVn or Oyster 
Brood, and to form Oyster Beds, or Beds for 
the purpose of feeding or propagating Oysters 
In the locality. Including •• All that portion of 
the Bed of Lennox Passage, or the Narrows 
below ordinary low-water mark. Included with 
In the boundkilvs hereinafter mentioned, that 
is to say : The Northern boundary, a line run
ning about East-south-east from the shore of 
Township Number twelve (12 , at Point Look
out. to the shore ot Lennox Island, at the 
North-Eastern extremity thereof; the Eastern 
boundary, the shore of Lennox Island, at the 
Une of ordinarydow-tvatet mark ; the XX’estera 
boundary, the shore of Town.hlp Number 
twelve (12), at «-dlnarj low-watej mark ; the 
the Southern boundary, a line running due 
Rest sud XVest crossing l#onox Passage, at the 
distance of six hundred and fifty (660) feet 
North of the Point forming the Northern en
trance to Squirrel Creek ou said Town»hlp.

T. II. DAV1LAND,
Col. Scc'y.

May 21, 1871.

May IT, 1671.

Tn Store.
O A luncheons MOLASSE 8: 10 bhdf.

SUGAR. 4 cask* Scotch XX 11ISKK\ ; 
60 chest, exit, choice CONOOU.

To Arrive,
Ex UU.i ALICE and MOSELLE, 
Cum Brandy. Cases Gin.
Cn.cs IL.pb.rrT, Cases Uloprarin.,
Cases Whiskey, Calks Brandy.
Casks Gin, Puns. Alcohol.

WOOL. WOOL.
ItlR Subscriber has ohulned an order tor tbs 

entire clip of the season, sod will pay lira 
Highest Price In CASH tor Wished and Un
washed, dcllrcred at his atom.

W. I). STEWART.
lower Queen Street, May 17, 1671. tf.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

NOTICE la hereby given, that the Co-part
nership heretofore existing between the 

subscribers under the Style or Firm of McKin
non k Co. has been dissolved from the date of 
tills notice by mutual consent. All debts due 
•aid firm are to be paid to the subscribei; Don
ald JtfacKionon, who uontluuee the business.

Deled fit Charlottetown the let day of May 
1871.

DONALD McKINNUN, 
THUS. XV. DODD, 
DKNJ. ROGERS.

9 in

NOTICE.
ri-v'IR Gen*»» returns are now being revised 
r I 1 and classified, and should any person 

1 wish to communicate any statement re- 
lailng to supposed errors or omissions, they 
are invited to do so. by Itmediately addressing 
the Clerk of the House of Assembly, Colonial 
UqUdlng.

May 64,1871. Hu

tiA# FITTEH, BRASS FOUNDER, 

Ac., flee., Ac.

The subscriber would respectfully beg leave 
to announce to the inhabitants of Charlotte- 
town nod Vicinity, that he has reeled the 

prêta tee. on Kent Street, LLly occupied hy 
Mr 11. D. Wadman, for the purpose of carry
ing on the Ura*e Founding, FlolehlBg and Oaa 
Kitting Baainrea la all IU hraochae. and hopee 
that by attlcl attention and the experience of 
10 years ht Halifax. N. 8.. to be able to glee 
geieral eatl-factloo. joHS B TOnRFY

May!!, 1671. lot.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

auctioneer,
—ago—

COLLECTING AOENT.
Souris, P. K. 1., January Î, 1871. ly

Impost Office,
Charlottetown. May 17, 1*71.

On the Importation of Floor and other Breed- 
•toffs from the Dominion of Canada. Doty will 
be Imposed on sach article. In all ranee where 
a Customs CertlHeala la not produced to the 
effect that the same la the growth, as wall ae 
Ibc manufacture, ef the Dominion el Canada

HENRY LONGWORin, Collector.

Co-Partnership Notice.
X%TK hare this day ad-Ittrd Ma. F. W. 
W Mooaa an a partner la opr boalneea, and 

In riture It will be canted on under lb. Style 
end Firm ef

■«■•a Davie* * co.
QEOROB DAVIES. 
SIMO» DA VU».

Ch'town, May 1,1171 .-SI*

Queen's Birth Day 1
ON ttth MAT. A GRAND PUBLIC TRA 

AND MUSICAL * LITKRARY ENTRK- 
TAINMKNT. under the auapieee of the Bon 

or Tmtraaanca or Cuiurmon, will he 
held I* the MARKET HALL Tea, «ret table 
at 8 o'clock. Entertainment will open at pet

ty 71 o'eleek. Tieheta tor Tee, la *d.i 
Batertalnmeat, td.: may be pore baaed at 

the warn ef Meters, w. to Wstate, n. Uted, 
H. A. Henri,. W. to Duran. Beer » Bow.
and At the door. _____

God bitb.WS Dnu,
May IT, 1OTI.

N
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TRANOI.

of pee Oommvmk Oov- 
fawfaM «tree •àefuUow-

ROMS.

M O
> •odilfod V» eome remarkable 

" » of |bo benefit society 
. which kero in hie 
»r led to hi* disap 

pearaoce, but bo turned up on the pro- 
slatnatfon of tbo Comroonc, when bin 

, tMikecedcoU naturally led to hie. berotn 
iug 080 ol the comanaooo of the financée 
Çrelier, a decent eort of fallow enough, 
jWkoF ehoj have made Minister of the 
Interior, sod who beheree honestly in 
everything that happens; is the master 
jof a bathing and washing estai»! 
jn Jjfie Boulevard de la Ailletie, No 80. 
A ■aster of baths among those gentry 
aerpdsee ns; how could they have 
known him ? Dr. Gouplt, of the Com
mission of Instruction, is the maniac 
doctor who explains all dleases by an 
examination into the state of.the bladder, 
and has suited a journal rejoicing in 
the name of the ' Vroscope. . He is 
now one of the lights of the Com
mune, which so readily mistakes 
Madders for lantqmp. Jjf^g VaI 
les, also .in >thc .Commission of inqtrac 
lion, is yet better known; he does not 
owe his appointment, of course, to his 
baring been editor ol the journal La Rye. 
No; ;he owes the honor to file having 
jbeen formerly s master, namely usher 
of .the 7 th class in the Lycee of Caen. 
Jean Larocque, .who is military com
mander, bedizened with the lace of the 
Hotel do Ville, is a former assistant 
clerk in the Ministry of Commerce, 
which he entered qp ,having school. 
Ho is a pedant and a philosopher who 
Las often contributed to journals and 
periodicals, and who wrote during the 
strike pt-Creurot articles which greatly 
plspsed Citizen Asti. BUlioray is the 
beet known of ell, and, it may Le said, 
the most heard. Ho Is the man with 
the hurdy-gurdy, celebrated for bis 
black beard, Lis pointed bat, and his 
harmonies..”

Tbs sorasspsndsat of the JT. Y T-Wci 
writes as /allows from Rems

It is whispered that Thiers, in the 
midst of the thousand aid one difichlt- 
iee by which be is surrounded, ban not 
fargotten tbs piling# condition of the 
l/oly fiee; but>aalound leisure to 
take initiatory steps towards the resto 
ring to it its liberty. The settling qd the 
means by wlÿçb this end is in be fur
thered, it jhe object of the circulars that 
have been directed by him to the Various 
European Cabinets. It is also affirm
ed that the despatches which hare, of 
late, passed between tbo Courts of Vicu 
na. Muq'cq, Berlin sud B°®e, have the 
aatno object in view. That Austria and 
Bavaria have advised the Holy Father 

and washing establishment to abandon Rome, and go into exile 
. , . KT ' M seems certain. What their reasons lw

for so advising him, one cannot tell. If 
iny information be as good as I take it 
to be. the whole Roman question is 
already cut and dried. Prussia i# to de-| 
claj-o the principle of Non - intervention, 
Austria and Bavaria arc to restore the 
Holy Sec, while Prussia frowns down 
the Revolution. That Italy sees enemies, 
not only in her dreams, is evident from 
the arming that is going on ; quietly in
deed, but surely and on a larger scale.

Duçng liis Pontificate, Pius IX. has 
witnessed the death of nearly 100 Cardi
nals, and has twice almost renewed the 
Sacred College. There are alive to-day 
but nine Princes of the Church created 
by Gregory XVI., and the youngest is 
75. Several othqr are infirm ; hotably 
tli(#ir Eminences Billiet, Barnabo, Barilli, 
Asquini,Quaglia,and Antonelli. Twenty- 
two hats are vacant ; and the Cardinals 
not at Romo, and belonging to the Cu 
ria, arc only 28 in number, of whom 
three or four arc reduced to inactivity 
by age or sickncs.

There are signs of great anxiety in 
the Quirinal, on account of the progress 
of the Catholic movement. Prince Hum
bert makes no secret of bis mortification. 
Speaking the ether day of quaran ine so 
to sjpeak, to .which the Roman nobility 
subjected l#im, he said, “ Ti ese princes 
and cardinals refuse to come to us now. 
The day will shortly arrive when we 

AacnaisOor of Pams. —Referring.to.the shall be far away, and when ibey would 
arrest of Monseigneur Darboy, ajonr- l»e glad ctiough to have us near them.” 
«al gives the following list of the Par These words have been much comme» t- 
isiau archbishops <>f recent times:-—“In j ed upon. They afiord indications of an j 
179.3 Mooaigneur dn Joigne was guillot- * intention to deliver up the Vatican £pd 
ined. in 1815 Cardinal Maury was iu supporters to the fury of the Sect, 
obliged to take refuge iu Rome with the “ It is impossible to be blind to the fact/’. 
Bonaparte family, lii 18&0 Mohsignenr jsay* the Correspondance de Geneva, 
de Quelcn was pursued by the dema- j “ that wc arc standing upon a powder- 
gogues, his palace was sacked and des- magazine, and that Mazzioi holds the

Mercantile Advertisements.

NEWGOOD8!

Spring 4 Summer,

lncask»

],«»»»»

NOW OPEN

FOR IMBPECTJON.

Other Goods
DAILY EXPECTED

MASON A HENDERSON.

Business Notices.

A. i«mis»
BBLL-HANOER,

QAS FITTER,.

GUN i TIN-SMITH!!
DarcktMrr *Ure-t,

(.Ym i» ou n*ui~i »<—

REUS to man M, think», to ti, pub
lie. 1.1 the litwr.l pelrouece « xieedcd to hie 

MIC hi. roeio.racrmret in bnsloee. .ml nil 
lui • continuent, of the seme. 11. keep. con- 

Mnntlj on bond

A seat Auortmant ofTiewere, Kitchen 
Utensil». Ac. At.

All ordenin ihc .bo.« beadwra will be punctu- 
Ally ellvudvd to.

Having fairly made largo purchases in tliv 
clieapvel market», tnlvnd- <i f*»i Hr u»r lluildcrs. 
kuclt at Gu* Piltinj;-, Water Clo*et*. Bril Fit
tings, Ac., Ac.. 1 am iirrpui J to ecll thrm at 
rate* aa low aa can be had In the city, end will 
4t them up In a Rood workmanlike style.

To a generous public, 1 would eay, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Firet-class Water Cooler*

Bayer’s Crystal 13lue,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

JulyT. 1*69. ex

Business Nelicesi

sum iiumiiiT
dffi

nuUs “MWSEA 1KUI-

LBAVES MOUWT 8TBWABT MIDBI 
mry TuentiAir nod S.touuv Morale*, 

el 7 eckx-k. «orale* *P» •*eet *

Leaves Orwell
Rncj Tucmn.y end Foid.t Morale*, et 7 
o’clock, returning eauie dey» «Bout • P-

Leaves Charlottetown tor 
Crapaud

Erery Tmoir Night or Wioxmoay Morn 
In*, nccotdln* to tide, retenues eue. dny. 

lly order,
V. W. MALES.

Perrot,ry Strain Xnrlgntlon Co.
LVtown. Mny 10, toll.

BOSTON
"Alhambra’

STEAMERS.
A "Commerce."

April 2d. 1871.

Dorian,’ 
[|C Argo*.” 

Theresa" and other*

-, - 1 pal
iroyed, $n*l euffçrod lor. several years 
drum secret persecutions. fl;s succes
sor, Monngneur Affrc, fell at the bar
ricade of the Faubourg Sh Antoine- on 
ihe UtL of Juue, 1818. Mnneigneur 
Tibour, who succeeded him, was assas
sinated by Verger in 1857. Lastly, after 
the short archiépiscopale of Cardinal 
Morlct, Monsigncur Darboy snccceded- 
Dn ring the same period but one sovereign 
.of France has died hid bed quietly.”

The, literary men of Franco do not 
value highly the talents of Thiers aa a 
politician and leader. Michelet. call* 
the hifjfrifMk the frt^çh RyrqifUyi a 
wong mèdiocoiy, a superb common
place. Alexandre Dumas says he thinks 
flfimlrably.execute* wretchedly. Gautier 
declare* hi*rhetorics as free from faults 
Aïs Me Government is full of them. Hous- 
nayc confesses if his mcasues were as 
wise as his sentences are graceful, he 
.would: be one of the first statesmen ol 
hi* Umc, and adds that in politics Thiers 
learns nothing and. forgets everything

•Upwards of 12.000 young men 
quitted Paris in

match,
On June 16th the Pope will have at

tained ’• ad annus Petri,” to the years of 
Peter should he lire so long, lie will 
be the first Pope since Peter who occu
pied the Papal chair of 25 years. Some 
50,000 persons from various parta of 
Europe intend to make a pilgrimage to ' 
Rome on the occasion, it the (laribaldi- 
ans will not prevent them.

C A N ADA.
/l horrid crime was perpetrated on the 

night of Wednesday, the 3rd., on the 
person of a ^rs. Foster who kept a 
small tavern at the village of the Tan- 
naries. Her husband who is iu the 
service of the Grand Trank, had been 
absent at work some days, and she in 
consequence had been loft to keep bouso 
by herself; it was also known that she 
had several hundreds of dollar* iu her 
possession.

DDS!
1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
Have ispt received, per f^exmers 

*• City of Baltimore.* Brig *’ A

Their Fall Stock of
PHY GOODN,

Broad Cloths. Doeskins.
Tweeds. Fancy Coatings.

Moscow*, mots, xx hitueys, Ac.
Drews Material*. Ladles’

wlotli and Velveteen Jacket*.
Velveteen», Skills and Skirting.

Fancy Good*. Scarf*,
Shawl*. Sonia*?, Cotton».

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IlntN, Cnps, ond Fiuk.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel. Plough Metal*. Shear Plate?, 

Shovels, Hoc*. Trac«s. Back Band», 
liâmes. Nails, Window Glass,

Paints. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. 4c.

Tea,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, 4c., fcc.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Prices.

McKinnon 4 McDonald*. 
Dodd A Roger's Brick Building, )

Uueenj ijuare, Nov. 0, 1870. )

Two lodgers boarded in the tavern. ' 
have these one named Lee or Led is a 1

_____ order” l!*rtcape .Ij.c Htcly .mvcd Norwcgi..,; nnd on the j
ydioni levy bv memn, of whirl, the Com-1 in qne.1,0,,. tho other lodger being 
mnoe,,çnde,'roringto recruit il. force.. w'th drink, he attacked Mrs.
It I. ihe general opinion in Pari, that M ? /T""'; 10
the Commune will f.11 to piece, of iuelf, . I k'"*d; a"d ,r*dfd 1,erk 11 * 
result to which the .B.arJ n,i,n,Mnge- proceeded to an in «none hon„ some 
mrnt of Me»ra. Clnftrct and l)ele«luzc whcrc in Dorchester htreet and -n com-,
will have coetfibnled not a little W wUh .°,n.e of drl' ■

• ^ iving round the mountain on the Thurs-
A eoraespondeet ef the London 7'«k-,day. ,TUe police having got a hint, !

followed him and coining up witn him,

8niBSJ»8»3-
APRIL, 1871.

J*

1671.

0NF. of th* above Steamers will leave Boa 
ton every Satvudav. for thia Port, rim 

Halifax and Cau*o. commencing on * th* 8th 
iust.. and will contlnae, natil further «otlee. 
lletumin*. will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at IS o’clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CABVBLL BROS , Agents 

ai’town. April 12. 1871.—tf

Notice of Co-Partnership
TV-rrKS-JrïTM^
Ï2Îo«SmÎÏ"WM»h«nra »UI hri—?»' to
cmdMttd •■»> ». .ty1* rai Sm •»

hlMMf. Keith ft Co.
XII drill, dra th. eriwenbra. -ari be peM 

l-Mdwtety. I. enlw ihel Ihe beei.rae of Ihe 
old Sr- mmj heclueed.

j. W. frALcotea.
Mey I. U7I. 1.

STAIMil funiuu w
Bt ltd lémmê BuH AdkAi.,

dfew Ter».
ledu. teell dhrinneed hfe.>nu.fcrawd-Uwpra. rahfrat. rith. dT^1*’

1.
Thle U th# __________

feature* It still follows fat the

SUNTiro AMERICAN
FOR 1871. 

TWEWTY-SIXTH TBAB

THIS splendid Weekly, gwtly enlarged and 
Improved. In one of the most ttetftil and in

teresting journal» ever published. Every ntim
ber U beentifaliy printed on flhe piper, and 
elegantly lllaabated with nriglhftl eugratlnga. 

representing
New Inventions. Novel tie* in Mechanics. Man 

ufactnre». Chemistry. l*holography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Sclehce and Art.
Farmers*Mechanics, Inventor*. Engineers, 

Chemists, anufactarere. and people 
of all l’tofesslon* or Trades, 

will *nd the

Mails far the united states, can
ada. and NEW BRUNSWICK, rim 

"SUkdlac, will be closed at thin Office, until 
further notice, every MONDA Y and T1IURS- 
DA Y Evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mails for NOVA SCOT! A, rfa Piet on. every
monda r. Wednesday mud Friday Ev
ening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for GREAT BRITAIN. NEWFOUND
LAND. WEST INDIES, 4c.. 4c.. every alter-1 
uaU- MONDA Y and WEDNESDA 1' Evening, 
t 7 o’clock, as follows : —

Monday, 1.1th May,|Monday. 12ih June. ,
Wednesday. 17th *• : Wednesday, 14th “
Monday. Wth M j Monday. ZGth “
Wednesday, 31st " I Wednesday. 28th “
I»ettcr8 to be registered and Newspaper? I 

must Im- posted at least half aa hour before the | 
time of closing Mail».

* John a. McDonald.
Postmaster General, ed a* of superior quality. 

General Post Office, Ch’town. )
May 10, 1871.-31» )

PATRICK RE1LLV,
Tailor & Furnisher !

KETsTT STREET,

KEEre romiantly on hind, end offer, for 
Sale, cheap,

Superior West of England

Broad Cloths.
Doeskins, Tweeds,

and Fancy Coatings.

Tie Mintor** Smew
be oldest of the eetia*. la Ita 

fast«*»• It Mill folfawe hi the path marked «J?

t. The London Quarterly Review,
whibh cocumrara. iu 11»th vole—e with th. 
Jeeuery eeeiber, eu et ee foot e. e rivet t. 
Ike Kdiehergh. It rveoleleiy —t-.-t-, u, 
po^rioe le politic, eed shew» teeel vira, u ,,, 
llurery deport—t.

S. The Weelmineter Review
he. ju.t tlowd iu *Td vole»., le point ol lit. 
erary eh.hty I hi. Heview U hot ri.leg to . Iw.| 
withlu— pente... It ie the edvorauot yvitu. 
cel rad reUgtoe, liberelie».

4. The Kortk BritM Review,
now in Iu Slot vnle—r; nrrepi» e very high 
poeiuon W period leal literal urv. I1 raring bey—d 
Ihe narrow forerai urn of rahoole ee* parti— it

5. DlacL wood’s Edinburgh Maçonne,

$4 .00 per an. 
8.00 •• 

10.00 «« 
11.80 *« 
4.60 *< 
7.00 “

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mail Lime between Quebec, Mon
treal. Hew Brunswick, Nova Beotia, 

Prince Id ward Island, and 
Newfoundland-

The Iron aide-wheel Steamship Srrrtt, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron *tde-screw Steamship Gierçim, Capt 
Connell.

The Iron side-screw Steamship Gatpr, Capt. 

and two new Steamships to be purchased.

valuable Investment; It being slit 
r|MIE above powrrlul and commodious First- , |iarbor Gf Cæcumpec. aurrouadrd 
i- clees Steam-liip* are luUuded tu sail, as walrr privilege», and in the Imroed 

under, for PICIOU. N. S. : I <,f the irrminu* of the trunk line o

graph, writing from Ppri*,.*aj*:—
“ I hare ju*t seen a laissez passer 

given by. tb6 authorities of the Commune 
to a prie*t,. which run* thus: *-Citizen 
B., said to be a servant of a person call

selves *amo P*1— ”-JWriKitjriMU—0D« aa En-
.... Jouit father, named Fcrbce, in 

, Uie Conciergerie. AlUwrabwelrffstod 
•wKh isdiguilj.

Cnracn Beisier i* Pams.—tlenri tie 
s.ikrfort .fhraeieg, to win all the 
church property ho e* flod. le addition 
to the pleader of Notre Dime. ” Our 
ytornal Uettef." bo O.T.,. i«, that Jratt. 
eh rôt haying Ueenhorii in a ptpble, the 
only trewnin that Notre Dame’onght to 
potoee. ten bundle of strew. The good» 
of the chart* we do no!‘hesitate to dé
clara national property,, lor.’th, reason 
that they pfodwl from the gedcroeity 
of thooo to wtmn the Ohnrak ban promis 
«A Parndioe, end the, pro*** of imaginary

gramme of the dergy, and, a. the French 
no longer' believe in hell, it lo natural 

'IhnX it ohonld take book the pone.”

M. 0root’s Rkhidt roe P.axce,—M.
Onilot worn* to bore water.» down hie 
IrtUr to, the.Ttiira, euiuble to the Eng- 
lioh taste. It Ie tiernialy vapid and in- _ 
concléeivn. The Run Public, however, K*“nl‘ 
potir.be* U r{tract 'of another .letter T*e, 
treat, th* eld Prhndh » talesman and Pro- Al*® 1

1ère ray»; •' I am one pf thooo who
Fraioe 
toe not

*faasw h'ôro® —_'Tablet '

Until new Tkiera he# ,

!the*ijt*nl.
i imlgp

took him into custody. Ou Friday he 
was taken to the hotuc where the crime 
w*e committed, and confronted with the 
tiectling corpse of his victim. Uvte- 
npon his brutal nature gave way, -' J 
ho acknowlndgqd kimsell go<>'s ■ tie Ie 
now In jell awaiting P**1 ol the
money which him to the act,

ee (on** >u hie poeeeeeion.
me remains ol lire. Foster, the vic

tim of Ihe man Lee now in jail, were 
copmitrad to the grave on Sunday 
yntdet • large concourse of people. 
The deceased belonged to the Catholic 
Clioren.

Lee is in prison, and is said to feel his 
situation acutely.’ That ho was under 
the inCttcnce of liqnor when he con,ani
mated his crime Is highly probable, bnt 
is absurd to attribute it to liqnor. It 
was, their can be no donbt, by him 
mediated and reeolred upon in hie sober 
môtoèqts, as arc most crimes of the 
ume kind; but having been planned and 
determined upon wbenleober.the crimina 
has often reconrcoto elchollc stimulants 
to nerve himself for hie horrid task, and 
to deaden liis moral sensibility.—Mon
treal True Wilncss.

begin his 
maid. Mi

The Ferteceransa, of Milan, relates 
th’e following particulars of a cold
blooded murder :—•• On the list of 
March, two strangers srrired #t the 
leading hotel of the {jiff, nnd registered 
their stamra as Ivan Kraesovieki of Po
land, aged 86, and the other Michael 
Kaiintonioff of Bnseia, aged 46 ; both 

^ French, with a Russian accent.
clock in Ihe afternoon, Kauntonsoff 

bis companion’, room, with a carpet- 
hie hknd, and told, IJie .chember- 

m obliged to leave town en 
urgent business tor a few hoars, but I 
•hall bo back by night. Don’t weke 
my friend,’ end giving her Iv* liras, he 
got on an omnibus and progwded to the 
railwky termlnn*. I—ta et night the 
door was opened by e blackdtoith, as no 
reply coati he bbtotiwd from Kraraovls- 
hi. sail entering the room, à horrible 

Kranoetoki 
with • Mather *t*hp 

which bad 
doetoh ol 
Ji. tinted 
tody was

hi. and entering tie 
spectacle met the 
wee in the tod^w

mbed been Irak drug

data prad Mr all German .hip. de 
in the port la donkeqoeeeeoftto i

Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
F.xtrn good finish, 3s. Gd. to 35s. per yd. 

New and Desirable Patterns, in
Silk Mixed Coatings.

Fine Black Doeskins,
ter r CREA P.'

Fancy Tweeds sad Trowerings 1
OOOD BT T LE S !

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

Suits or single Garments made 
to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ol 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., . Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boy’s 
Hats and Cepe,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarf*, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, fto., fcc

W. A. WEEKS
Queen Htroct.

April 4, 1471. -city pa tf. Other edvt out.

CO.

FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE. 
, In excellent working ord-r, will be lotted- 

•den
TMmiay, the •**» Rely Mit,

at Mr. Angus McCormack’s, Boons Line Road.
Tickets* Is. id. seek. Can be obtained at 

the •*Hmuu>” Office, Prince Street. Charlotte. 
town, and et tbo store of Mr. Patrick Folev. 
~ Street; at Meesrs. P. J. Ryan’s « 

Bulger’s. Head Bt. Peter’s Bey ; M 
Doegslt Bras.. Iloilo Bay ; Jokn Carey’s, Bt. 
Asmepr'm end et Bonrfa.

All nsaee of beyete of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack. Souri* East Post Office, 
ee erbefare Friday, Ike Slat March.
Feb. 9,1871.

Mesa Pork.
200 m»* htom POE*, for .sle, taw. 

Ck-tewn. Mey», M7I.
A. D. SMITH

WANTED,

É£3&Ëû3as
^SfttouonAN,

Queen’s Wharf.
Ok'tewn, April It, N7I.

Stcninship Onspc.
from Qrrnrc. MONDAY, the 1er M \Y. and 

TUESDAY, the lôth. nt 4 o’clock, p. in., 
and wery alt.-rnaU-TUESDAY after, call
ing at Fulhi-r Point, Gaspe. I’crcr, VaNpc- 
Inac, Dalbousic, Uhatbaib, N-ivcaiUe, and 
tibcdUc

Sit tmship Secret,
from Qcxuec. TUESDAY, the 9th Mav. at 4 

o’clprlr r m -and rvrrv ftlr-rn-tm tt’VÇ 
DAY, calling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Paspeblftc. Dalhouwie. Uha’ham. 
Newcastle, and Shed lac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV. the 16th MAY. at 7 
o’clock, e. »).. and every alternate TUES. 
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
porta.

Steamship Georgia,
from Moxtseal. THURSDAY, 4th MAY, ftt 

4 o’clock, n. m , and every alternate 
THURSDAY; end roro QUEBE?. FRI
DAY, 5th MAY, et 4 o’clock, p. m , call
ing at Parker Point. Perce, Sbedlar, end 
Chirlottetown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MaY, at 7 o’clock, a. m., and every elter- 
nate THURSDAY, calling at aame Port*. 
Tbo Steamers will connectât Shedlec with 
Railway for Bt. John. N. B.; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton. East port, Port- 
land, and Boa ton, and at Plctou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. S. In addition 
to tbu above, a large First-claaa Steamer 
will be pnt on the route between MON- 
TKEAL. <JUBBE<’, PICTOU. and NEW
FOUNDLAND; day* of Bailing, Port* ol 
call, and other particulars In a future ad-
V"11***—CARVEL!. BROS., Ascot» 

Cbtowe, March *1, 1*71.

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above G mod*, having been purchased In 
i lhe l»e?t market», for cash, can be recommend- 

*-d h* of superior quality.
Gent lenten In want « f Spring and Hammer 

Gnrmci.t*. would do well to give him a call be
fore pure hating elsewhere, lie can supply 
them cheaper and bolter than anyone else in 
the trade in Charlottetown.

PATRICK REILLY.
March 28. 1971 - tm

AUCTION SALE

PUBLTCJsANDS.
TH E CotnmlsFloner of Public luinds will.

on Thur»diiy. the 8th day of June next, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m . oji the spot, offer for sale, 
ut Public Auction, by the lot, the whole of 
Cnsruiupcc Point, comprising about 250 acres 

I of excellent Land, laid ofl fora town, and sub- 
j divided Into 180 Lot», containing an area varmg 
I from two roods to three acres each. Accord
ing to the plan of the same to be seen at this 

I Office and at t|ic office of the lion. O. W. Uowl- 
an. Albciton.

Pun baser» will find In this property a 
valuable Investment; It being almated in the 

•undid with good 
immediate vi> Inity 

the trrminu* of the trunk line of railway, to 
be constructed through tbu* Island. It b 
eligibly situated for buslucN». and. Judging 
from the rapid growth of <\lb«rton. and the 
further contcmpUud faclIitUs of communica
tion, It Is destined, ere long, to become a town 
of considerable importune .

Terms of Sal*.—Twenty per cent, deposit, 
and the balance payable In three equal annual 
instalments with interest, paid yearly.

. FRANCIS KELLY.
*—t Office. > l om’r.

May 9, ten. J 1 • k s J till Sth June

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN _ _ _ _ _
of grrat vslne ...I intent.

Ita practical suggestions will save hundreds rulive* ami aketches which enliven ita paces 
of dollara to every Household. Workshop ami *
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor* are assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writer», end having 
access to all the leading Sclcntllc end Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the columns of the 
ScimtiJLe American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest Information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued la 
published weekly.

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri-1 
can make two splendid volumes of nearly mu- 
thousand pages, equivalent in size tq tour 
thousand ordinary book pages,

Specimen eopi'^ «eat free.
Ttitms $3 a year; $1 60 half year; Club* 

ul ten copies for one year, at $2.00 each, $25. 
with a splendid Premium to the pertou who 
forms the Club, cmwlating of a copy of the 
celebrated Sti-el Plate Eugravhig, “Men of 
Progress.”

In connection with the publication of th%
ScienOJtc American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? I» to yvrile 
to Mtinn t Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., who bare 
bad over twenty-five yean»’ experience In the 
burines». No charge made lor opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink »ktch, or fall written 
description of the Invention, should be scut.

For instructions concerning American and 
European Patenta, Caveats, Re-las are. Inter
ference-, Rejected Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rule* and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Law*. Examinations,
Extensions, lufrlnginents. 4c.. 4c., acini far 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confl- 
dentlal. Address,

MUNN 4 CO..
Publishers of the Scientific American,

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 18. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
FT

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

I11CU1. Rise »U,»1 rara ,wbishj ■
thy appearance whenever thi« n 
applied ; sound flesh springs up fi 
o t the wound, inflammation of ti

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.
THE STEAMERS

•L Uwrepee * Prieeees ef Walrs
will run as under, until farther notice

New Brun*wick ft United States
train CHARLOTTETOWN, hr SUMMER- 
BIDE end SHEDIAC, ererr TVESDa r end 
eltlDAT tlORBISO. il ■■rsx e'nloek. Re. 
forain* from BtIRDUC eeery n'BDXBSPA r 
ea4 SATVRDA T, ne entrai of Train from St. 
Taka, tt noon.

Note Scotia, Cape Breton, and

Iraw. CHARWTTRT0WN. for PICTOU 
•T-7 1VZ8M r. TBLRSDA T end BATUR- 
DAI MOBirnra, at nra o'clock, tckle* Pee. 
•rager* sod Vreigkt Ike ÜAWKK8BURY, tm
T'“‘V?ORT hood, ra TnuraUAT. ant
(IROROITOWN, on Satubdat. Ketnrelee îîi_«K**OCT°WN on Hosn.r, fro* 
ü*"»*»y»T ra Wsoxeen.T, rad PORT 
HOOD ra hWT, by we, of PKTTVU. Iraelra 
Utter ptara st mme, ra enlral ef Train ITOra

Byctosr,
».W. HALES, Sra’y 8. N. C. 

ribloern, May 10, 1*71.

Notice !
Jacv. The fast-sailing Schooner “A.

R. McDonald.” will earl, aa Pack 
et, between Souris and Chariotte- 

mSÊÊKmm town* for the Season, on the open- 
ng of the Navigation.

Agents:
Hon. W. IV. Loan. Ch’town,
Nkil McDonald. Souris.

DOINICK DBAGLE, Master. 
Souris, March 15, 1871.
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deecnptio
sist the heeling properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a heal

th!» medical ag.nt i» 
from the bottom

__ _ toe surrounding
skin la arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the nee of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

Theve distressing and weakening disease» may 
with reittointy be cured by the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Holloway’* Ointment, 
and cloecly attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the moat scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 
aerved. If tboer who read thi* paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ac
quaintance* whom U a&ay coacern.they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most reliefs nd speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complainte affecting the akin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pilla. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diseases indicate the depravity ol 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case*, time is re
quired to punfy the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The gencial 
health will readily be impivreo, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which aliould be promoted ; perseve
rance la neceasarv. On the appearance ot any 
ot these maladies ?hc Ointment should be well 
nibbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, aa salt*» forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst eases will yield to thi» 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of tho Clauds.

Thia class of eases may be cured by Hollo
way’» purifying Pilla and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system render* them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. Aa the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

I 42 years ego.

Terms for 1870.
For any one of tke Reviews - 
For any two of th* Review* .
For any three of the Review* - - 
For all four of the Reviews - - 
Foi Blackwood’s Magasine • .
For Blackwood and ont Hbvicw - 
For Blackwood a**4 any two of th*

Review-.................................10 00 ••
7jr Blackwood and three of the

_ rriewe........................... 13 00 «•
For J’larkwcod and four of the

Reviews ------- 15.00 “
Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Sitgl* 

Numbers of Blackwood, 35 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black- 

wood'» Magarioe is monthly. Volume* com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow, 

ed to eluba of four or more person», when tU 
periodical» are sent to our addreae.

Postage.
The postage on current auh*criptiona, to any 

part of the United 8tate», I» two cents a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For tack 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscriber* to any two of the above peri, 

odlcal* fir 1870, will be entitled to receive oae 
of the Four Review* for 1869. New Subscri
ber» to all the fire may receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 18ti9.

Rack Nmnbers.
’Subscriber» may by applying early, obtain 

back set* of the Reviews from January, 1365, 
to Deere her, 1869.and of Black wood’• Magasine 
from January. !•«$, to December 1863, at half 
the current subscription price.

The January numbers will Le printed from new 
type, and ai rangements bat e Uea made which, 
it is hoped, will secure regular and early publi-

Seen Piklkkiag Ca^
110 Fvlton 8t., New Yona.

The 1-eonard Scott Publishing Cfompany also 
publish the Farmers’ Guide to ScientiSc and 
Practical Agriculture. By llcniy Stephens, V. 
R. 8 . Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, 
l’roftvaor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale riol- 
lege, New Haven. 2 vol*. Royal octavo. itiOu 
pages and numerous Engraving*. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

1 finbbi'- N°- ».-LOU 60 do. Strong Bsker's

CHOICE CANADA
FL0Ü& I-

To ssrlwepwS. 8. • 
rale low from the who
„ A. B. SMITH.
Msy », 1171.

For

me MME WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complainte fa 
the same degree aa Holloway’» cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pilla. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
ell enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ew* and muscles lax and on contracted. A cure 
may altraye be effected, even under the were* 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both ths Ointment mud Pills should bt used in 

tks following entes :—

Bad BreftfU 
Burns 
Bunions 
Bites ofMoa-

Coms (Softs) 
Cancers 
■ontractednad 

Stiff Joints

Gout

Cknp’d HandalPUee 
Sold at the I

Rheumatii*
Scalds
Yaws
Hkin iHaoteee 
Sore-nipples 
So—-throats
Sora^wede

Ulcere

t of Peoraeeo» Hov

lie. 14., tW, end Me. rack Tot.
-V sMrartl.raei.|to «tito,

, W. »■—Dtoertwraforlhe*el«rara etyetirals 
ie rrrir dleento n»sed (o nek PM.

GENERAL LITERATURE S 8CIECNE.

THE Catholic World contai** original ar- 
tides from the best Catholic English 

write— at home end abroad, es well ns trans
lations from the Reviews and Magasin— of 
France, Germany, Belgium, Italy, and Spain. 
Ita readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of Karo peso periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of rope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18G8.

Rev. I. T. IlRcxan;
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••The Catholic 
World,” ha», through Ita erudition nnd per
spicuity. acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from ua, etc.
fetter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1445. 

Deab Fatiieb IIkckkr :
I hire read the Prospectus which you hart 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : -The Catholic World."-which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and I sal happy to elate 
there is nothing In Its whole scope and âplilt 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some auch periodical la widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that theCatbblic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having tbla want, If not fatly, nt least In » 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual weetth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed nt your 
disposal, there ought to be no eueh weed a» 
failure, lo your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
mart with well-merited surer*», and under 
God’s blessing, bdeome fruitful In nil the good 
which It proposes,

1 remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN.
— Archbishop of New York.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magasine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume», or 1728 pegee, each year, nnd Ie faratoh- 
ed to subscribers for $6 a year, Invariably fa 
advance. Single copies, s$ cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly ra advance, nt Ufa office where the

All
, should he i

Tks cathode J 
Mo. 1181 

P.0.1e*M88.
Mop. 1. 18784
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